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Linoleums.

Linoleums.

Linoleums.

A GREAT VARIETY OF 
UNOLEUMS TO BE SEEN

....AT....

WATKINS BROS.

“Last Sxinda7
• I got my feet wet. The next 

morning I had a bad ooogh. I 
kept a bottle of

White Pine and 
Tar Cough Syrup-

on my desk, and every time I felt 
like ooaghing, I.took a sip—just] 
enough to wet my throat—and by 
night my oough was gone.”
The above is taken from one of 
the many testimonials reoeived 
from those who have nsed our 
White Pine and Tar—judge for 
yourself. We guarantee every 
bottle to relieve a oough and its 

 ̂ continued use to cure a cold—it 
costs but 96o. a bottle.

Big Reduction
•IN-----

J

at this time. Twenty-five patterns 
from wiiioh to make your selection. 
Linoleums are being used more and 
more each season and for dining 
rooms, balls, kitchens and bath rooms 
there is nothing so serviceable. We 
have these goods in a great variety of 
colorings ranging in price 48, 55, 65 
and 75 cents.

BEAUTIFUL INLAID 
UNOLEUMS,

$1 00, S1.15, $1.25 and $1.50.

We have them in two and .four 
widths. ,The four yard goods will cover 
an ordinary room without pieoing.

Wa are showing some very handsome 
fiOM coverings in......

Balch 8b Brown,
47 Depot Square.

Is it a
Sm all Farm
YOU WISH TO BUY P 
I HAVE THEH.

Henry Avery farm on Avery street, 
26 acres, good buildings and plenty of 
them with stock and tools. .

Walter Donnelly place in Oakland 
district, house of 7 rooms, barn, hen* 
nery with three acre^land, a splendid 
poultry farm. |

Selden House farm at Addison, 
within five minutes wnlk of mill and 
post oflSce. Large bouse and barn, 
26 acres of which 16 acres are the very 
best of land. The above can be 
bought, worth the money.
Enquire of

Evaporated 
Apricots, 
Peaches and 
Prunes.

Foru limited time only we shall sell 
you
Evaporated Apricots, 8 1-3 cU. lb ,

Former price 12)  ̂ ots. lb. 
Evaporated Peaches, 8 1-3 cts. lb.. 

Former price 12^ cts. lb. 
Prunes, 4 cts. lb.,

Former price 7 eta lb.-

[ForiB fB tfiii
sYbUIimSa?

First grandfa^^dvej 
F.ofA .A pel’s 9 and um. Qc. dancing. Somel 
sented each eve 
orohestra,s piece The oqmmltteia 
make this their Season T iok^  aee^ta.<

Do not Forget our Low 
Prices on Canned Fruits 
and Vegetables.

Aaron Johnson.
Dealer in The BEST Things to Eat.

AfiOl

V * l w ^ C h e i i
KW ilbb 'tame mb*

A. H. Skinner,
Alapchester

Saturday 
Specials

-AT-

Eate Olaxtbn is 00m»  
next wc^K in The T s^ ij 
must he ’most a hunC 

The stoiskholdera 
Base Ball Assoidat^r' 
the Oxford hall hex^ 
to eleot direotors.

Dr. F. H. Whittn M  
to his bed for the 
b severe attack of g " 
oomfortable.thig mt 

Manchester Tent"e|: ’ 
tiated two oabdidat  ̂
last night The met 
entertainment stfler. - 
ing. '

Mr. M. S. Gt 
spending the ipb^
City and Wasbb^d^/* 
home the first of nmtt 

George BntledigS 
fish market in thb- 
his business will bf*j( 
brother, Boland 
Oxford maricet.

The sleigbing, which  ̂
nearly ten weeks, ba^ 
Today wheels have 
Automobiles will 
before the eA|l of t̂

John T. Sendy  ̂
grave in the Tait 
morning, out an-'
'with the pick.
Manchester and  ̂
the wound for 

Manager Sew|
•tcfiSt railway, 
day that a yearj 
running open 
he lai^ by bri t̂lNî  
the windows b^i 

Artiiur Mabnifgji 
gree at a 
MasmiBlaitTBi 
ijorna t̂ete w ^  4I

i t *
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ĝ pPERATlVE BROKERS.
baVVen Who Do a Banking Busl- 

ness. . .

BANK MEETING.

Stockholders Hear Report o f Can
vassing Committee.

[^as', been 
' 7 iilU ^o- 
^ekpeeted

;A  meeting of the stockholders of 
tim Mutual Deposit & Loan Associa- 

' o f  Manchester, - was held at the
Cttford hotel Wednesday evening to 
■iejiKirt on last year’s work and-lay out 
aS^ work for the coming,year. This 
ai||it>oiatibn was organized February 

For the purpose of combining 
Jugids of a limited number of members, 
and investing some for their mutual 

lefit. The funds of the association 
loaned on bonds, mortgages, notes, 

rMd estate, eto., and such securities 
as.the board of directors many accept.

' 4The past year has been a very pros 
■jperons one for the association and the 
jUtectors predict an even more pros- 

' jMrons one for the coming year.
The following ofBcers were elected: 

President, W. J. Goltra; vice presi
dent, W. B. Palmer; treasurer, E. J. 
bohgan; financial secretary, J. O. 
McOaw; recording secretary, H. A. 
Sohieldge. Direotors, W. E. Palmer, 
W. J. Goltra, B. J. Dougan, W. E.

MoOaw. Following the 
_  ihments were served.

Judson Rockwell 
[e Hollister, wife of Judson 

Bookwell, of Wapping, died at her 
home in Wapping Thursday after an 
illness of abont two weeks. The im- 
ibedmte cause of her death was heart 
-  Her funeral will be held

Wapping Congregational 
wbioh the deceased was a 

~ [sorrow afternoon at two 
Uurlbut offloiating. 

l̂iWill be in the Wapping

Spring
...Hats.

aetm,
Bookwell was 87 years old and 

la.^dest daughter o f  Orrin G. Hoi 
'  iis town. She was bom on 

;fmrmi on Avery street, 
Bttville aud lived there 
iage to Mr. Bookwell. 
was a woman of ptue 

l^ u a ota r  and bslovta by 
Sha; ¥ ai an en*

Unless some nnexpeoted snag arisea 
a bank for Manchester will be forth
coming within a very few weeka 
The project has advanced much far
ther than any of the previous attempts 
in this d ic t io n  and the snooessful 
culmination of years of effort seems 
now in sight. At *the meeting of sub- 
soribers called at the Orford ball last 
Wednesday evening abont 86 were 
present. All seemed confident of the 
success of the raterprise and the 
meeting was harmonious. The sub- 
Boription paper- was presented for 
examination. It bore the names of 78 
Bubsonbers, inolnding a majority of 
the south end merchants, a few from 
the north end, several doctors, a 
clergyman, contractors, farmers, 
mechanics and manufacturers.

Dr. W. B. Tinker was elected chair
man of the meeting and E. L. G. 
lohentbal clerk. O. M. Hilson, who 
las been conduoting the canvass for 
subscribers with the aid of the local 
committee, said that he had hoped to 
lave the list closed so that the meet
ing mignt eleot direotors; bnt for 
unavoidable canses be had oeen enable 
to complete negotiations with ^several 
men who would make desirable stock
holders. The amount subscribed up 
to that time was |45,600. The balance, 
he said, was easily in sight, but it 
was best to place it where it would 
do the most good. The attitude ol' 
Hartford banks toward the project 
bad changed and they were more 
friendly than at first. Mr. Nilson 
said he had the assurance that a 
friendly banking man with experience 
from either one of three or four strong 
Hartford banks oonld now be secnrec 
SB a member of the board of directors 
should the Btookholders oare to have 
such a man on the board. Several 0:! 
tha leading stockholders, he said, hati 
expressed themselves in favor of this 
plan as a Hartford director would give 
tbs hank the benefit of his expe 

mid aid in the periodica' ^

Ifttest shades and shapes in soft and 
stiff hats now ready for your inspec
tion.

The broad brim and low crown is 
the oorxeot thing in soft hata Tans 
have succeeded steel grays. ' Blaoka 
are always m style. Prioea< |1.60 to 
112.50.

Derby Hats in summer weights and 
shapes. As usual the Melville Special 
at tS is our leader, and a better hat 
cannot be had any price.

Men’s Caps.
Orayenette Auto Gaps, waterproof 

and unshrinkable.

Caps for Children.
Tams, Sailors amd Golf Gape, orna

mented with fanoy designs.

SMITH’S
^ e w  Cheney Block.

The New 
Styles in....

Soft and 
Stiff Hats

Have Arrived.
The PEANKLIN DEEBY as usu^ 

in the lead.
Kemember the HK^ WOOD

alwi^B ht and^f^taiSislieiinll.

women al̂

m
Mew patterns in...

INGRAIN aiul 
BRUSSELS CARPETS.

We have some very ohoioe patterns 
in ingrains which we will make and 
lay for 65o. a yard.

WRTKINS BROS.
Headqoarlets tor Frolts!
FARR BROTHERS.

Fanoy navel and Florida oranges, grape I 
fruit, Malaga grapes, bananas, lemons, figs. | 
dates, table apples, nuts. etc.

Hom e made candy fresh daily. Lowney’s. 
Schrafft’B. Russell’s and Kibbe’s chocolates, 
in bulk and fancy boxes.

Full line of Goetz’s bakery fresh dally.
All loading brands of cigars and tobacco.

Elsewhere, GoBSolt

Edwani J. Holl.
New Perris Block ’Phone 39-ia

Double Tenem ent, all improve
m ents, on line of trolley and three 
m inutes’ walk from the mills. Can sell 
to pay ten percent on money invested. 
It will pay you to look this up.

Farm of iso acres, half broken and 
half w'oodland, situated in Bolton, 
three minutes from school house and 
ohe and one-half miles from Highland 
Park store, good old fashioned house 
and two good barns. This is a good 
paying farm, but owner wishes to re
tire and wifi sell at a saorlfloe.

Building lota in all parts of town 
from $60 upwards.

Sales of Real Estate solicited, rents 
collected.

Money to loan on first m ortgages at 
five per cent.

hleroeraowiC

s i fM s jM h b
Short -
Roniid Steak. 
Logs of Uuttb, -  
Roost Pork, -

We have also many other bargains 
I to offer you. Gome to our store and 
you will surely find what you w a ^

We have a nice lot of 
I oranges and apples.

selected

iEior.: 
ad£
lito q 'Y  

At t&ii 
L.4iH  
evening)

are to 
4lie Hivo>00 YeOiltc

The People’s Market,
W . W . GRANT, Prop.

OR..L. J. SYL-VESTEB
D E y T IS T ,

Gold Filling and Crown and Bridge 
W ork a Specialty.

Painless extraction with Dr. Sylvester’s spe 
lal anaestbetio.

FARR BROTHERS . I Pooms I and 2 Park Building.

W inchester Boilers
Are good.
The past winter has been a tester.
Bnt we have heard nothing but praise for the Winchester.
It is always reliable.
It is economical.
It is simpla
It is inexpensive compared with others.
Ask for a catalogue.

Received...
Brush Brooms made of line broom 

00m  just about the right size, two 
rows of stitobes, handle bound with 
four rows of wire, velvet top with 
loop. Wo offer these as a lOo. bargain, 
that oan’ t bo beat and dunbt if it can 
be equalled.

Jellies of assorted flavors in large 
size tin cans with patent top, which 
leaves yon a can which is very usefu. 
after the jelly l.is taken out. These 
we offer at 12a1 Bemember we sell the H O Buck 
wheat and pancake flours at 80.

J. E. riorton .

P .

Armory Opera fionse,
1 WEDNESDAY EVE., MAR 9.

Fred Bsymond presents hi* (smotu 
Oomedr

The
iMissouri Qirl
1 Positively the Great Oomedr Suaoess of the 

Saason introducing

SADIE RAYMOND
as DAISY GBUBB, and

aj,SH REW SBERRY
|m  ZMEU DOB80M, tbs Oonatsy Bo^.

AU Spsotal Soentnr*
Mew end latetee li"
Owretel Attentton

BOSTON SHOE 8TORE.|pracEs%35,so cEfrfs.

T H E  T I M E  
FOR B A R G A IN S .

W e are making special efforts to 
close out aU our winter goods be
fore the season is over. Many 
bargains are offered i n .....................
MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
SHOES and RUBBERS.

oseate the mexnl 
spring.

A debate on the 4g| 
That Japan was 
War on Bnssia”  tol 
Eighth district tel 
between pnpils of 
divisions. For the  ̂
Sharpe, Willie But 
Harrington argned 
second division 
Irving Brace, Bdt 
Willie Shaw who 
of the qaeation.

“ T he.j'tofil.v
ba'

iMlriy, o f the Gentei 
oharob. The cast 
be exactly the sate 
gave the play In A]
; Teh. 28. The dMun4 
audience at Apel’l.i 
attract a good at 
hail. Betwe«k«^t 
Mandolin and 
ford, will ent 
Reserved seat thdci 

An unusual ni 
ooonrred tn., 
eburob 
first and  ̂
adults 
number 
was only 16.; 
parish in tbs 
re«r was lou| 
sight mobtha 
death rate 
to the 
hard on 
oontettel 
of Ibifg

.'ttie -foi* 
the ensifiiag six 

r, ^ev.: P . J. Mur-

Jlfte Wall ; yice
ames Bnms; secret 

[Mary A. Toohey; treasurer,
. Qlwson.

ive committee: , Mrs. John 
idan, Miss Mary Donnellan, 

J. Welch, Miss Mary A.
, Mrs. James Gill, Miss Nellie 

Mrs. W. P. Smith and Miss 
iToohey.
society will bold a whist party, 

Dtertainment and sapper in the parish 
ball, Thursday evening, April 14, and 
also a May festival of three nights in 
the opera boose.

Church Entertainment.
An entertainment under the auspices 

of the young people of tne North 
Methodist oharob will be given at 
Apel’s opera house one week from 
next Monday evening. Included in 
the program will be readings and im
personations by Rev. H. E. Mnrkett, 
of Jewett G ity; a professional lady 
bahjoist will renddr several selections 

Lmd IfrB. Gbas. W. Landers, a soprano 
W m  llriil, of Pittsfield, Mass., will sing.

will go on sale Monday. The 
is will be nsed for the benefit 

of the church.

iBesolved 
pVokiDg 

at the 
^'^ftenioon 

Eiujld Booqud 
iiloD Fred 

Edward 
, and the 
ated by 

svlin and

Mew and latetoolteft gMoMtlte.
itODMOa

given 
iea’ Aid 

atiunol 
will 

which 
house 

: «  large 
ipnbtless 
^^Gheney 

Ideal 
Hart* 
Isnoa. 

r im Mia 
bare

Bpeoial for Saturday, fresh plate 
beef, 4 ots. lb. O. F. Toop.

Special for Saturday, Norfolk 
chocolates In pound boxes, 29 ots. 
Kandy Kitchen.

t f c S - O U R - ^

COLLARS
and C U F F S

^  this

are the best goods on the market for 
the money. They are always up to 
date and if high Gollars, low Oollara, 
or Any other shapes are wanted they 
will be fonnd right here. If there is 
a late style on the market 70a can be 
'reasonably snre of finding it in oor 
otore.' We have mqre'different styles 
of Oollars to select from than any 
itore in town.

Ĝ Uan, 2 for 25 cents.
Cuffs, 25 cents a pair.

E  HOUSE,
CLOTHIBR.

TSe m odr the that  ------
wim  timjmmagers of tta  mttiMHtd Iff 
this case outside stockholders wohld 
be absolutely at the mercy o f  thaiopeX 
directors. He said this to tefu' 
stories which had come to him teat 
he was endeavoring to seonre control 
of the bank. He said be did not wish 
the control. It would be snioidal for 
him to get it and any snob purpose 
was farthest from his mind. Mr. Nil- 
son explained the various safeguards 
which oonld be employed to protect 
tfie Interests of stockholders and de
positors. He said that in the lis t . of 
subscribers to the stock were men 
fully competent to officiate as direotors 
—men of integrity and of biaiu.

In regard to the relation of directors 
to depositors be said it was not ons- 
tbmary for directors to have access to 
the individual accounts of depositors. 
This wonld defeat the parposes of the 
bank, for many depositors feel deli
cate abont having competitors in bnsi- 
ness Know their financial affairs. 
Knowledge of permmal aoconnts wonld 
be confined to the cashier, who, with 
his bondsman, would be responsible 
for a faithfnl report of their total. A 
:'nrther check might be placed upon 
the cashier by electing to the presi
dency a neutral man, acceptable to 
all, who should have access to the 
cashier’s books and send ont monthly 
statements to depositors himself with 
a request that be personally be noti
fied of any errors.

Mr. Nilson, and Mr. Blisb, who has 
been associated with him in the can
vass, both asked for orltioisms. They 
said that hostile rumors had reached 
their ears and if there was any dis
satisfaction with what they had done 
now was the time to express it. Mr. 
Nilson said that this bank was notb- 
ng more than a big partnership and 

all the partners ihonld thoroughly 
understand each other before embark
ing on the enterprisa As for him
self, be bad nothing to conceal aud if 
any misunderstandings existed they 
should be talked out face to face. 
The stockholders present seemed en
tirely satisfied and no criticisms were 
forthcoming.

A committee of five was sleeted to 
receive offers of sites either temporary 
or permanent and to receive bids for 
the burglar-proof work aud for sta
tionery.

The meeting adjourned subjeot to 
the call of the committee. The com
mittee will have no difficulty in plac
ing the remaining stock hot are anx
ious t o  enlist the cooperation of three 
or four deiirable men and therefore 
will reserve the atook until their 
answer ie reoeived. As soon m  the 
list is completed they. will coll »  
meeting for the eleotion of direotore.

PIETESTI
GRCX2RIES, DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Our store is full of new goods. They »re 
first class in every respect. Our prices are S$ 
low as it is possible to sell them and live.

Our delivery wagons cover every part o i 
the town from Bucklapd to Highland Park 
and from Oakland to Edgewood. Send us 
your order or drop us a postal card and we 
will call.

Welch & Ward,
. UNION STREET.

s . .

Ml

FOR SALE.
The H. W. Barrows homestead at 

Oakland. Large bouse, barn and new 
hennery, all in first class condition, 
and about twenty acres of good farm 
lanA Running brook and tront pond. 
On line of trolley and electric lights.

House, bam and one acre on Oak
land street.

'Hense, barn and two acres on Oak
land street.

Honse, barn and two acres on Union 
street.

Single honse of six rooms and bath 
on Summit street.

Double house of twelve rooms and 
baths on Flower street.

The Williams farm west of Buck* 
land. Good boose, barns and about 
torty acres of land.

Three farms in Wapping,—about 90, 
80 and 80 acres respectively.

Building lots on Main, Main.
Oakland, Spraoe, Hamlin, Henry and 
BisssU streeta

JobD M. Williams.

Have just reoeived my spring line of fl
°*WutfSTplea8ed to show them to you. 

K^p always In stook good MrvlosabU,

Wagons, Harnesses, Etc*
'i* ,

G . a  A L I E N S  
CARRIAGE REPOSrroaY,

Telephone Oonnsouon Sauars.

\ . w . '•« .- •• -4 ' . îl
'VC- '/A. ' .t-’ v

%■'

A full lina of fnih eonfootionwy 
at Kandy Kitohon*

Dr. H. DryhuM
DENTIdT.

Oor. Pratt and Mala Sts.. I HM 
XntnuMSU Pratt St > 0

' --i ■ ,

■i'i' ft tM'

• ri'jytk
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MANCHESTER HERALD.
HALF-W EEKLY.

PabllAbed Taeeday and Friday Kranlnga.

Elwood S. EIa* E4hor.

OFFICES : Herald Building, Main 
and Hilliard streets, Manchester, 
and Post OSloe Building, South 
Manchester.
Knt«rt>d at the pool office at Manchester 

mail matter of the neoon i claaa

Little of public interest has devel- 
ooed during the past ■week in the 
Eastern wnr. In fact that event has 
dropped so [far away from public 
notice that the daily papers have 
ceased to give it scare heads on the 
front page. Although important en
gagements have been averted, both 
sides are straining every nerve in pre
paring for the big conflict that is sure 
to come. One of these mornings we 
will wake up to And extra heavy 
headlines in the morning paper an
nouncing a fierce battle and great loss 
of life. The Russians are hurrying 
troops to the East, running a dozen 
trains a day over the Siberian rail
way. The cars returning are loaded 
with refugees seeking to escape the 
seat of war. _______

Winter is taking backward steps 
before the advance of spring. Now 
and then it pauses stubbornly but it 
is slowly and surely driven back. For 
the last three days a thaw has been on 
and the streets have been flooded. 
Yesterday it rained at intervals all 
day. Fortunately the rain did not 
come down in steady torrents and the 
waterways were able to take care of 
the surplus. The ground has i ôt 
thawed yet and the veneer of ice 
which covers it sheds the water and 
prevents it from filtering into oellara 
During the night the murky air 
cleared, the temperature dropped, and 
this morning was bright and cold. 
There is comfort in the knowledge 
that with the sun as high as it is now 
the cold cannot last long and that 
from now on the mercury will spend 
most of its time above the freezing 
point. _______

THE MISSOURI GIRL.

1  Comedy Success to Be Seen at the 
Arm ory Rext Week.

“ The Mlwonri Girl,** which comes 
here March 9, is one of the greatest 
money-makers in the show business. 
The profits on a single season are so 
large that the bnsiness done by the 
company is onrrent gossip among 
theatrical managers. For five years 
the company held the record on the 
number of paid admissions to the 
theater daring the week at the Bijou, 
Chicago. At Cincinnati, St. Louis 
and other cities the top-notch busi
ness for a week in the history of the 
theater is only a few dollars above 
“ The Missouri G irl’s”  mark. In one 
night stands the business is propor
tionately as large. Four and five 
nights a week the show breaks records 
until it has lost its novelty. -Mr. Ray
mond formerly made records of this 
capacity business when it exceeded all 
former business at the various thea
ters but nowadays the company breaks 
records so frequently that it is almost 
impossible to keep track of them. It 
IS known, however, that “ The Miss
ouri G irl”  holds the records in over 
900 theaters in various parts of the 
country. This famous comedy will be 
seen at the Armory next Wednesday 
evening.

TA LC O m iLLE .

Death o f  Edgar W. Smith 
Notes.

PARSONS’S THEATER.

A NEGLECTED INDUSTRY.
Probably there is no better market 

for fresh eggs in the state of Con
necticut than South Manchester. Eggs 
bring a higher price bere than in any 
place we know of and the demand for 
first quality hen fruit is almost alwaysN 
greater than the supply. Poultry 
fanciers are numerous in this town, 
as th^existence of the Manchester 
PqidHHBMMAaAiaiLAe^ifies; but

Important engagements are an
nounced for the week at hand by Pro
prietor H. C. Parsons, of Parsons’s 
theater. Saturday afternoon and 
evening Charles Frohman is to present 
William Collier in anew farce comedy 
by Richard Harding Davis, “ The Dic
tator,”  which is said by the Boston 
critics to be one of the best things 
that Mn Collier has appeared in dur- 
ng recent seasons. In it he is well 

supported by a talented company and 
a fine production is carried. The story 
deals with a fiotitons South American 
republic with which lobality Mr. 
Davis is most familiar.

Monday evening at Parsons’ s marks 
the second return visit of Al. Leach 
and the Three Rosebuds in that de
lightful musical comedy “ Girls Will 
Be Girls, ”  presented by William A. 
Brady. The work proved such a gen
uine delight when seen . in Hartford 
previously and was so well received, 
that indications are that it w ill again 
be enjoyed. The scenes are laid in 
an old time school house and the fun 
is unctions and oontinuoua 

Wednesday afternoon and evening 
ns’ s theater w ill witness one 
ost interesting TeTivals,

Two Orphans”  in  w.
,ton Will be sew  in the 

,as many ’

Edgar W. Smith, whose serions iU-1\ 
ness was mentioned in our last issue, 
died Wednesday morning at ten o'clock 
at his home in Hartford. The imme^ 
diate cause o f  his death was inflam
matory rheumatism, from whioh he 
had suffered for some weeks. Ptevious 
to bis last illness he had an attack of 
grip which left him in a weak condi
tion and he was unable to stand the 
siege of rheumatism. Mr. Smith was 
the second son ot Mr. and Mrs. Geo^^ge 
Smith, of this place. He was 29 years 
old and was born bere and up to the 
time of his marriage three years ago, 
had always lived in Taloottville. He 
was graduated from the Rockville 
high school in the class of 1898. 
Afterwards he worked for Talcott 
Brothers and later entered the employ 
of The Wm. H. Post Carpet Company, 
of Hartford, where be remained until 
his death. He was a valued employee 
of the company. Besides his wife be 
leaves a daughter not yet two years 
old, his father and mother and two 
brothers, Ernest and Frank Smith. 
The deceased was a young man of ex
cellent character who made friends 
wherever he went and his many 
friends will be grieved to learn of his 
untimely death.

The funeral was held this afternoon. 
Rev. H. H. Kelsey, of the Fourth 
church, Hartford, ofiflciated, assisted 
by Rev. Mr. Yale. Prayers were said 
at the deceased's home in Hartford 
at one o ’clock and the body was 
brought out to Taloottville by special 
trolley oar, arriving here at three 
The service was held in the lecture 
room of tbe church. Singers from the 
Fourth church assisted in tbe service 
The burial was in Mt. Hope cemetery.
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John L. Sandy, who has been em
ployed by Talcott Brothers on the 
farm for the past two years, w ill 
leave the company this month, 
has been engaged to work for 
Comstock, who runs the Maple 
farm on Avery street.

A party of Taloottville people 
engaged Apel’s opera house for a 
vate dance Saturday night. Anout 40 
couples will attend.

The sacrament of the Lord’s supper 
will be observed at the Taloottville 
chnroh next Sunday morning.

Jimmie Ferguson, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Ferguson, is at th< 
Hartford^ hosniliala^here - he is
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experiment 
I^e cf poultry as food is 

Smonstra^d and the fact is brought 
out that in Connecticut poultry and 
eggs should be cheaper.- Tbe report 
says:

Of course in order to make poultry 
raising on a large scale snooessfol the 
breeder must be near enough to a rail
road and a market to be able to ship 
his birds quickly and cheaply. In 
this respect Connecticut with its net
work ot railways and its central loca
tion between the important markets 
of Boston and New York, as well as 
tbe local market of Us own cities and 
towns, is exceptionally well adapted to 
the industry. The breeder must also 
understand his birds and his market 
thoroughly. The art of fattening 
table-fowl, whioh has always been 
practiced in Europe, is becoming 
more and more common in this coun
try and in order to compete with the 
best producers a breeder mast under
stand, not only how long and how 
much to feed, but also what effect 
diflerent kinds of feed and different 
conditions generally have on the qual- 
itv, flavor and even color of the flesh. 
The market also demands good look
ing, clean-picked birds, and the suc
cessful raiser must be careful that the 
birds are kept clean and free from 
disease, are properlv killed, neatly 
plucked and carefully packed. He 
must also study the demands of the 
dealers at different seasons and know 
whether he can do bettor to save his 
birds for one season’s breeding (and 
in the ca.se of common fowl for eggs,) | 
or latieii and narket their young as 
“ broilers, " ducklings and green 
geese. Complicated as all these oon- 
sideruiious may seem to make tne 
poultry business, they need not 
frighten any one where the oonditiftns 
are favorable The experiment sta
tions of this country and Canada have 
made a great many investigations and 
experiments along this line, and there 
Is an abundance of reliable, practical 
and readable literature on all branches 
uf the subject, to be had often tor the 
asking by anyone who will take the 
pains to linik it np.

Mexico is going to send a model of 
her largest penitentiary as an exhibit 
at the 8t. Louis fair. There are some
Eeople at St. Louis who will see 

idden meaning in it.
The crookedest railway in the world 

in said to be a line from Boswell to 
Friedeus, Pennsylvania. The airline 
distance between those two points is 
lure miles, but tbe road doubles four 
limes, and at one punt, after making 
a loop of several miles, the line comes 
back within 800 feet of itself on a 
grade fifty feet lower.

An Osage Indian recently tramped 
into a small town in Indian territory 
and saw a gas stove bnrning gaily. 
He did not seem to pay muon atten
tion to it, but on his way home 
bought a few yards of pipe, and then 
spent a week in trying to light them.

The Buffalo Express is wailing over 
the fact that trains have been from I 
to 16 hours late in arriving in that 
city all winter. It is understood that 
Bnffalo is also on tbe line of the New 
York Oentral.

The ghost of Stevenson was flitting 
intelleatnally through a library. 
Coming to a halt, be took down a 
o o p y o fh is  “ Letters.”  " I  like the 
Luxe,”  murmtited tha airy being.— 
Tald Beoord

end o f ' l i s  
instrel oompany ipill 

i^seen at Parsons’s theater on Thurs
day evening, presenting minstrelsy np 
to date. The old time first part with 
clever singers and new jokes, and an 
olio of fine vaudeville turns will be 
offered. It is to be doubted if a more 
pleasing program oonld be arranged.

Given his choice of two evening or 
a matinee and evening performance. 
Manager Parsons thought of the great 
number of people living out of Hart 
ford who would enjoy an opportunity 
to see Mand Adams in “ The Pretty 
Sister of Jose”  and he accepted, there
fore, Friday evening and Saturday 
matinee. There will be no Saturday 
night performance, since Miss Adams’s 
health does not permit her appearance 
for more than one performance eaob 
day. The play that she w ill present 
is the same that attracted an advance 
sale of 18,000 in two days when Miss 
Adams was to appear at Parsons’s but 
a few weeks ago, and whioh money 
bad to be returned beoanse of her in
disposition. The sale of seats for 
both performances will begin on 'Wed
nesday morning.
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It b  a native o f the WaMiijt iroUey 
_ln Indlaaa.

“A great many people contend that 
blue grass was first found in Ken
tucky,” said an eminent Indiana geolo
gist, “ but this is not so. Blue grass 
is a native of the Wabash valley, In 
Indiana. It was found by William 
Henry Harrison’s troops during that 
solemn march to Tippecanoe in 1811. 
Harrison gathered a small army at 
Ohio Falls and started north. At Vin
cennes tbe gallant heroes realized that 
they could not go 200 miles up the 
W^abash without feed for their horses. 
General Harrison had two cribs of 
corn at Terre Haute and persuaded the 
men to go on. As they came on with 
hungry horses and scant feed they 
found tbe ground covered with blue 
grass,

‘Six miles west of Newport, on tbe 
Collett farm, was found a bountiful 
supply of blue'grass. Some places in 
the bottom It was growing three feet 
high, and such feed bad never been 
heard of by the Kentucky soldier. At 
State Line City more blue grn.ss was 
found, and from there to Tippecanoe 
tbe whole line of march was coveretl 
with blue grass.

“The seed was carried back to Ken
tucky and sown th^vc, but they could 
not iisako It tlirhe alone iu tlie warm 
soil, and It luid to be sown willi oats 
and rye. Mr. Sandusky told me In an 
early day that no blue grass grew In 
Kentucky until after It was Impoi-tod 
from Indiana. Tom Downing of Terre 
Haute was an ardent admirer of Hen
ry Clay and once wont to visit him at 
bis home near Ashland, Ky. After 
seeing the fine farm well set lu blue 
grass Downing suggested that Mr. 
Clay let him have some of the seed to 
take back to Indiana.

“  ‘Tom , don ’t make a 
self,’ said Clay. ‘The 
Kentucky blue grass 
around your house and 
corners o f your fields, 
seed from  Terre Haute 
die W abash and after a hard struggle 
got It to grow  here In Its present lux- 
urlouaucHS.’ ’ ’—Indianapolis Journal.

WISE, SMITH & OO:, - - HABTfOKD,’

A Rousing Special Sale
OF

Men’s Stylish Spring Suits and Top 
Coats at $0.08

SATURDAY, MARCH 6.
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MONKEY MOTHERS.

THE COON’S HARD LUCK.

Survived Hard Winter, to Be Run 
Down by a Man With a Club.

(East Hampton Cor. Middletown Penny Press)
It’ s rather the irony of fate for a 

’ coon to get so far through a most 
strenuous winter, after having been 
chased by honnds and nearly starved 
to death, and go to his death, just as 
spring is about awaKening, all through 
the sprinting qualities of man and the 
ability to wield a club. It seems that 
two of our citizens were over east not 
long ago, enjoying a ride along the 
country roads. Suddenly the elder 
espied a large animal near the road
side and about the same time tbe coon, 
for suen it proved, saw him. Off 
started tbe coon and out of the sleigh 
and in close pursuit ran tbe man. 
Now a coon is no mean opponent when 
it uomes to a matter of a foot race, 
and tbe pace soon became quite hot. 
Through the deep snow, over rooks, 
fences, brooks and ditches they dashed, 
with first Sir Ooon ahead and then 
almost a neok-and-neck race. Down 
into tbe ditch goes the parsner as be 
slipped on a nicely snow-covered patch 
of ice, and on goeS" the ooon having 

ained several yards by the accident. 
Int be is reckoning not with his fo e ; 

neither does he know the running 
power of his parsner, who is once 
more up and away, the bruises nrging 
him on to greater efforts. Again he 
is hindered, bnt only for a second os 
be gets tangled np in a barbed wire 
fence, and on they go. Had the oopn 
known that his pursuer was a profes
sional sprinter—the winner of a 
yard dash at a country fair—it is safe 
guessing that he wonld have given up 
tbe race sooner. Both panning and 
tired, the space between them nar
rows down until now pursuer is with
in striking distance. ‘’ B iff,”  “ B iffl”  
and its all over and a 80-ponnd ooon 
is triumphantly lagged back by the 
oraok sprinteir to his companion await 
ing in tbe woods.

AnluifilM Become InsAne*
Insanity lu the human subject Is sup

posed by some to have no analogue In 
the lower animals. Yet many cases, 
according to Dr. Sneilson, will lead to 
the permanent loss of self control. 
Cattle driven from the country through 
a crowded town will often work 
themselves Into a frenzy. Horses 
have gone mad on the battlefield. At 
Balaklava an Arabian horse turned on 
Its attendant, threw him down and, 
kneeling on him, attacked him like 
Infuriated dog. An instance is relAhlfi'; 
of a docile horse suddenly going ms4; 
on a hot day. Everything that cam# 
in Its way It seized In Its teeth and 
shook as a terrier does a rat A scien
tist of authority even goes so far as to 
prove by what appears to be incontest
able evidence that cats, dogs and 
monkeys have been observed to have 
delusions very similar to those of In
sane people.—London Globe.
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They DlaplaT More Pure Affection 
Thnn Any Other Animal.

A wild beast tamer of long experi
ence tells some Interesting things of 
the affeyion of animals for their 
young. He had an elephant once, he 
says, who did all In her power to spoil 
her young one. She fussed over it and 
cuddled it up so that when tbe time 
came for It to leave the cage it was 
simply unmanageable. When one of 
the men made a bold move toward tbe 
baby he was promptly butted lu the 
stomach and bowled over i^ a  peculiar 
way which the youngster^ad of ex
pressing his feelings toward those 
whom he disliked. At last a ruse 
the mother and son were separated. 
But there was no such thing as keep
ing them apart. The baby rubbed the 
skin off its forehead and truqk trying 
to get/thrpngb tbe bars, and botK 
w a ile ^ J a ilfllM S iy y ii^ s ly

put
■gether again.

A shy baby camel that passed 
through the hands of thla samQ trainer 
refused to look upon the world except 
from Its favorite station between Its 
mother’s legs. The mother, too, would 
show her displeasure at any effort to
ward Intimacy by spitting violently at 
every one in sight.

The kangaroo also is very fond of 
her offspring and will patiently carry 
It about long after It Is ready to hop on 
Its own account.

But for a display of pure affection 
the mother monkey beats any other 
animal, and when there Is an addition 
to the family circle there is general re
joicing. A baby monkey sticks fast by 
Its mother, and, asleep or awake. It 
seems always in her thoughts.

THE HEW SPRIHH 
SHITS...

Which we offer at $9 98 would 
cost you $ia to $15 elsewhere.

These Baits are built on the broad 
oonoave shoulder plan, giving that 
athletic effect that appeals to every 
mau. The Sack style predominates 
ahd the materials include all tbe 
fashionable fabrics for tbe Spring sea
son 1904. Handsome Scotch Cheviots, 
Homespuns, Oassimeres, light and 
dark Worsteds, etc.

The tailor work is strictly A, No. 1 
tbrougnout, collars and shoulders are 
hand padded, ooats are made with 
permanent front hair cloth and cannot 
get out of shape. Button holes are 
also band made. Suits made to sell 
for |12 to |15. Our special price 
$9-98.

&WELL TOP COATS FOR SPRING 1904.
Our price $9.98 would coat at other Stores $ia to $15.

Light and medium color tan covert cloths made np in Swell 
Coats having every appearance of a made to order garment, also 
black Thibet and dark oxfords, silk faced to edge wnich w id  be 
very popular this Spring. Onr special price $9 98 for these Top 
Coats that -were made to retail at |12 to |15.

Genuine Priestly Cravenette 
Bain Coats.

Positively worth |15, now «on sale here at $9 98. Remember 
Priestly Cravenette the best on the market.

•if-

WISE, SMITH & CO,, - - HARlpD.

Dlviains the Sexes.
While worshiping In a little chapel- 

of-ease a' few miles from Ruthin, bn 
the W'rexham road, the sexes are so 
strictly divided that they cannot even 
see one another. Tbe building forms a 
right angle, in one arm of which the 
men sit and the women In the other. 
It was built and endowed by a 
sogynlst of the Stuart period who ol^^ 
jected to having bis devotions dlstraolhj 
ed by the sight of the hated sex and. 
sympathizing with male posterity, 
stipulated ‘expressly for this division 
In his deed of endowment.—London 
Standard. _________

The Cuban Worlcman.
The Cuban workman Is a kind hus

band and a fond father of a family 
usually of patriarchal size. -He lives 
simply. At the bedega be buys his 
tasajo (jerked beef), rice, vegetables 
and cheap wine, and very savory are 
the stews his meek little wife prepares 
at the one hearty meal of the day, 
aboqt 5;S0 p. m. The Cuban eats but 
tw’ice dally. He is underfed and'bver- 
stlmulated. He has coffee at 7 a. m., 
a light breakfast at 11 a. m and eats 
his chief meal at twilight—Southertf 
Workman. ,
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The Lasy Korean*.
It Is hardly an exaggeration to say 

that the Koreans are the laziest people 
on earth. All day long they lie about 
the streets smoking their gigantic 
pipes. A native pipe Is a six foot length 
of bamboo, with a metal bowl, and is 
carried tucked Into tbe neckband and 
down the trousers leg. All work of very 
nearly every kind Is done by the wom
en, who occupy perhaps the most de
graded position held by the sei^of any 
nation. The unfortunate female popu
lation Is collectively a beast of bui-den 
and denied even the most elementary 
recognition as human beings. A K o
rean girl has no name. She Is merely 
known as “daughter fit So-and-so.”  her 
father.

Notice is hereby given that the taxes levied 
I by the town of Manchester upon the grand 
’ list of 1903 are due and payable March 15th. 

1904. and that interest from that date at nine 
percent, per year will be collected on all taxes 
not paid on or before April I5th. 1904. For 
the convenience of taxpayers I will be at

Cheney Hall, March icth. 23rd and 30th.
Herald Building, Manchester. March I9th. 

2Sth and April 2d. ,
Hall of Records, March 21st, 28th, and 

April 4th.
Highland Park post ofllce. March 24th.
Manchester Green post office. March 17th.
Buckland post office, March 31, from 2 to 4 

p. m.
Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. on each of 

said days except at Buckland.
5 per cent, discount allowed for all taxes 

paid on or before Monday. April 4th. 1904.

White &'

Arthur B. Keeney, 
Collector.
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Sleep For the Yoanp and Agred.
A four-year-old requires 12 hours; 

one of 7 years, H  hours; of 12 years, 
10 hours, and of 16 or 18, 0 hours. Aft
er that 7 or 8 hours is sufficient until* 
after 60; then the hours should be In
creased gradually with each decade, as 
the man or woman of SO requires as 
much sleep as a child of 10. And it 
should be remembered that the most 
health giving beauty making time is 
early.

A mal Integri^ 'Will never listen

It All Depended.
“ Don’t we go any higher?” asked the 

facetious guest in the hotel when the 
elevator stopped at the twenty-fourth 
floor.

“ Not unless the elevator drops, sir,” 
answered the truthful elevator boy.— 
Judge.

Advice.
'"Two folks,” said Uncle Eben, “Is 

bound to glt Into trouble—de man .dat 
won* take no advice at all an* de man 
dat tries to take all he hears.”—Wash
ington Star.
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The people who help us most are 
those who make light of our achieve
ments and have faith in. our possibili
ties.
BEST REMEDY FOR CONSTIPA

TION.
 ̂ “ The finest remedy for constipation 

I ever used is Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets,”  says Mr. E ll But
ler, of Frankville, N. Y. “ They act 
gently and without any unpleasant 
effect, and leave the bowels in a per
fectly natural condition. Sold by 
Cheney’s Drug Store, South Manches
ter, and Baloh & Brown’s Drag Store, 
Miwohester.

USED FOR OVER  
70 YEARS.
F or the L iv e r ,“ 

K idneys and Bowels.

Wright’s
Indian
V e g e t a b l e
Pills

are not a speculation, but 
sure and positive.

A  P U R E  H E R B  R E M E D Y .

DR. McMUNN’S ELIXIR OF OPIUM
For Nervousness and Insomnia. 

JFor 8al0 by all J>rugffiata.

LA GRIPPE

Stock Brokers
DeaJers on Commission in

STOCKS. 
BONDS. 
GRAIN  and 
C O T T O N .

Branches:

Room 41, Gatlin Block,
Hartford, Conn. 

Rooms 5 and 7,
Ball Block,

Holyoke, Mass.
Ferris Block,

South Manchester, Conn.

Direi-t wires to Boston and 
i New York.

Prompt St rvice.

Pneunrvonia follovww La Qripp* 
but never fo llow * th e  uoo o f

Honey 
and TarFOLEY’S

-«s-

THADE a  BISCUITS"^'

C A P I T A L
TOAST

CRACKERS
•ASK VOUR GROCtK

'SiiL..

TO ODBK A OOX.D IMONR DAY 
Take liOxattve Bromo Qntnine Tablet All 
drUgglsta refund the money if it falls to cure 
K. W . Qtovs’b signature Is o each ibox* 2Bo

It stops the Cough and heals th« lungs. 
Provents Pneumonln and Oonsumptten.

Mn. Q. Taonn, ot 1ST Osgood 8L, OUeage, 
vriteai "My wife bed U gi'ippeeedttleftbar 
with e very bed eoogb oa her loags irtdeb 
koLn's H oax AKoTUaouwd eeeigletely.*

Miss May £. Chapman,
Al

p. WEIBNEB, M. b.
Office, Petten A Brown. BnOdlng. 

Offioa HoiOTB—8 to 9 a. m ., 1 to S and 
7 to 8 p. m.

'I%eno 88-8. Uouae 'Phooe 47*8

. ..Taacmaor....
ORSU ntNl UGOMPUHtT.

Musical Eindergarden Glasses for Children,
stadio Room 7« New Perrto

—  ' ‘.:ji ------

DOROT  ̂csoferraeK^^ ?
5opraoo Soldlgt,

Pupil ot Kiselterl^
Vocal 0’
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tOUR HUSBAND 
WORKS TOO HARD

MAKING CLAY PIPES.
A BUSINESS ABOUT WHICH MOST 

PEOPLE KNOW VERY LITTLE.

Nearly every wife feels that her 
husband works too hard, and 
worries because hfc will not take 
the rest she knows he needs. She 
sees how tired and exhausted he 
is at night and how his sleep fails 
to rest him. She knows that his 
business is killing him but she 
also knows that he will stick to 
his work just as long as he is 
able to stand.

I f  he could only take a vkca- 
tion, i f  she could only get him 
away from business for a few 
weeks— but that is out of the 
question.

' It is in cases of this kind that 
Rexall Mucu-Tone proves its rare 
value.

We could do a great work if 
■we could only convince every 
woman who reads this newspaper 
that Rexall Mucu-Tone will do 
her tired-out husbaiid as much good 
as a vacation —  that it will bract 
him up physically and mentally, 
replenish his waning vitality and 
make him strong and well.
WH.VT CATARKH RKALl-Y  MEANS.

Mucu-Tone is primarily a catarrh 
cure, but the term catarrh is vtry 
broad. It signifies a congestion 
of the mucous membranes due to 
the inability of the body, through 
clo^e confinement and lack o f out
door exercise, to throw off the 
poisons that gather in the system, 
a condition that affects the entire 
organism of the sufferer, causing 
him to feel run down, worn out, 
■weak, nervous and despondent.

Mucu-Tone not only corrects 
these conditions, driving out the 
poisons and restoring health, but 
it is a powerful tonic and system- 
builder as well. It brings new

energv, cheerfulness, hopefulnessj 
after the first few doses, and its con
tinued use for a few weeks works 
permanent benefits in the nerves, 
muscles and sinews of the entire 
body .-

Just persuade your husband to 
try Mucu-Tone, and note the won
derful change within a few days.
It is your duty, and when he ex
periences the new life and strength 
it brings him, he will thank you 
from the bottom of his heart.

You need not hesitate buying 
a bottle of Rexall Mucu-Tone—  
our guarantee protects you com
pletely. If for any reason you

U E A E T H  WETTER T H A N  FOR  
■YEAR.S.

“  Gentlemen :—I was run down and 
worn out. Couldn t eat and couidn t 
sleep. As tired in the morning as when 
I went to bed. Unable to concentrate 
ray mind and business simply going to 
the dogs. Tried Mucu-Tone under 
protest, .‘'aw no reason why a catarrh 
remedy would do me any good and was ■ 
disgusted with medicine in general. 
Took your advice finally and am mighty 
glad I did. Two months of this remedy 
fixed me up. Health now better than 
for years. Many thanks.

Box No. 675, Pittsburg, Pa.”

are not more th.m .satisfied, return 
the empty bottle to us and we 
will promptly refund the money. 
Could any off er be fairer than that? 
VVe knotv what Rexall Mucu-Tone 
has done for thousands of worn- 
out, discouraged men and women, 
and we believe that your case will 
be no exception.

Sold only at our store. Large 
bottles, 89 cents.

W. B. CHENEY, DRUGGIST.

1

Look Vp.
The troubles of people are uimeces- 

sarllj’ multiplied by the fact that they 
are forever looking down Instead of 
up, wl’ ch Is only another way of say
ing tnat they live on a low plane In
stead of on a high one; that they 
breathe the miasmatic airs of the 
fwami>s Instead of the pure ozone of 
the hills, and so miss the real meaning 
of the true happiness of life.

looking,

_________
ThPW blt of paying bills by cĥ eck 
leads to thrift and business success 

Wo gladly welcome the small ac
count of any young man.

Experience has taught us that 
the small account of the youth of 
today means the large account of 

^the business man of the future.

pnctiotNT
fi03 MAm STPttT.

WtUlAM J.DiXOK,C*5HiER.

W bat He W anted.
‘ ‘A  tall bride _ls tb; 

don’t you think?”
jfeplledJbe

ŵ ho had caught on to a little 
slang, “so far as 1 am pcrsoi 
^brneU 1 certainly am not „
one who la ‘short’ ’’—Chicago

A  Missouri [court seems to have 
broken the record for the trial of s 
jase. A  negro was'up for “ “ .®
□olitioal meetingilwas scheduled tr 
begin 15 minutes later. The case waf 
tried, the jury found TtheT pnsonei 
gnilty, and tne court adjourned eight 
minutes after it convened.

C U K S  R H E U M A T I S M

CITY BANK OF HARTFORD.
HARTFORD. CONN., 

817 Main Street, corn- r 
Asylum Street.

o l

Capital (44 ,000
Surplus and Profits (100,000

c . T. WELLES, - 
E. D. REDFIELD,

President 
_ Cashier.

Transacts a general Banking and 
Trust business, and solicits deposits of 
ndlviduals aud corporations.

SAFEjDEPOSIT BOXES TO R ENT 
at moderate prices, to which inspec 
tion is invited.

Wonderful Discovery by a Fa 
moue Doctor Scientist 

That Quickly Cures 
Rheumatism.

[Crove’sT  astelessj 
Chill Tonic

For M A LA R IA , A G U E  
and FEVER, 

has stood the tesL 25 
years. Average A n - 
saal Sales over One and 
a Half Million bottles. 
Does tfhis record  o f  
m erit appeal t o  you?  
No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Endoted with every bottle he  
Ten Cent, package of Grove’s 
f  Root. Liver PDla.

BALCH & BROWN.

Relieves Pain, Eliminates the 
Urio Acid and Completely 

Removes Every Trace 
of This Terrible 

Affliction.

THE REMEDY IS FREE TO A LL.

D R .  M A Y .

Eye, Ear, Nose aiid Throat.
Boom 1 Cheney Blda. Dr. Main’s offloe. 

«VWF Wednesday i to 6 and t to « P M

F . T. 3ADD,
Piano Tu n e r* and R eg iilatof.

aeyAsyhna St. Ilsrtlerd , Coaa.~
I Brea.

Sufferers from  
Rheumatism will 
be glad to know 
that at last a rem
edy has been dis
covered which will 
positively cure this 

 ̂ _  disease. No mat
ter l^ a t  stage the disease is in or how 
long you have had it, you can now be 
cured sound and well. The reports that 
come from users of this new cure seem 
almost incredible but they are true never
theless. One man had Rheumatism for 
twenty years and this remedv cured him 
in two weeks. Another was in such pain 
he could hardly sleep nights. The first 
dose relieved his pain and ft few daya 
further treatment completfly restored
him to health. ___

A  woman who had sufferea long from 
this most tenacious of all diseases was 
induced by a friend to try this wonder
ful remedy. She, top, got well and never 
tires of telling her nei^bors of her great 
good fortune in finding a permanent re- 
fief from what was proving the very 
bane of her existence.

As this discovery w as only made a snort 
time ago the remedy is entirely new and 
acts on a different principle from any
thing 
Write

case. State if you have any other dis
ease besides Rhemnatism and the doc
tor wlU prepare what you a ^
send it to you by return mail 
doctor iniists npon knowing something 
of yonr gemma condition io h e  can cure 
yonr otnw nlHlctilbnn, i f  ygg.lieYn M y , 
while h « is o n r i^  7^  Mthew sillp j

PreceMM of Manufaetave Is Hot 
So Simple aa Mlslkt Bo im awlaoS  
From  the Low  Price o f the F la iah - 

I ed Prodact—How They A re  Made.

Among the little things seen In dally 
'life about which most people know 
Ivery little is the common, ordinary 
jclay pipe. In almost every cigar shop 
window, in the mouth of every third 
laborer met and even in the nursery 
Ithls snow white little Instrument of 
Icomfort and amusement may be seen,
!yet few know, for Instance, that most 
of the clay pipes sold In this city of 
domestic make are manufactured in 
!xew Jersey. Woodbrldge is the name 
iof the queer little town given over to 
this odd manufacture, and a trip 
through one of the factories of that 
settlement, to follow the pipe from the 
time It is dug as clay to the time It 
luppears ready for the market. Is inter
esting.

Looking at the chunks and lumps of 
clay as they are transported from the 
banks to the factories, one would 
hardly believe that the snowy, cheap 
little article could have been manufac
tured from material so different in 
color. The color of this clay before it 
is burned la dark gray, like cement; 
nor is the process of manufacturing 
one of these pipes as simple as might 
be imagined from the absurdly low 
price. As the clay comes Into the fac
tory it Is divided finely and put to 
soak in water for ten to twelve hours.
This soaking Is to divide the clay to 
its smallest possible particles so that 
in the ensuing process It will not cake 
or lump and will work smoothly and 
ovenly. This attained, the clay Is put 
into a “pug" mill, where it is stirred 
by machinery until It gets stlffer and 
stiffer, finally becoming as stiff as 
dough. In this state the clay is rough
ly molded into lumps and distributed 
among the pipemakers, who begin the 
first step in the life of the huiilble ere- 
atiun.

Grasping a small chunk of clay in 
each hiind, the artist begins work to 
fashion roughly two pipes at the same 
time. Rolling the clay between a table 
and his palms, he quickly produces 
two carrot shaped and pointed rolls 
that bear little or no resemblance to 
the article when It shall be finished.
With Incredible speed the fashioning 
of these rolls continues, for ahead of 
the expert la the problem of manufac- 
turlug something like seventy-five 
gross of pipes within the week. Then 
the rolls are put away to dry some
what, and for ten or twelve hours they 
stiffen so that once shaped they will 
not fall rea'dlly to pieces. After that 
the ■clay is ready for molding.

The ordinary mold consists of two 
pieces of Iron hinged on the side and 
opening like a sewing box. Most of the 
•ilttle factories have numerous molds, 
from the common, unadorned sort that 
■comes lir two pieces and Is Intended 
for the ordinary plain pipe to all sorts 

•laborate patterns that come In alx 
eight pieces ajid are made of brass 

XL intended ^MC||iyn^DtPOS in Uhl:
^  hnppen

^  pipemaker grasps

___ at once givea the
sugg^t'ioti'of ft pipe, and runs a wire 
tlm)ugh the pointed end, but of which 
the stem is to be pressed.

This roughly fashioned clay Is then 
put Into the mold, w'hlch is jammed 
shut, while at the same time a plunger 
is pressed to cuter the i^pld aud to 
press out the clay so as to form the 
bowl. With a dull knife the clay 
pressexl out at the side of the mold. Is 
shaved off with a single lightning 
stroke by the expert, and then once 
more there must be a drying process  ̂
tills time in a room heated to about 85 
degrees, where, ns before, the pipe is 
kept for twelve hours. Except that the 
lilpe Is of Its original gray color and 
soft and supplied with the “burs” 
where the molded ends are joined, it Is 
now practically finished.
Then comes the process of shaving 
off the burs. At this stage the pipe 
still retains considerable dampness, so 
that the clay may be cut smootli^y, 
while at the same time a wire is again 
drawn through the stem, so as to In
sure proper draft. All Is now ready 
for the pipe In Its final state except 
that it needs to he burned. For this 
purpose it Is put into a cylindrical ves
sel twelve inches high and as much in 
diameter. This is known as a “ sag
ger.” Set one against the other, the 
pipes are ad.iusted solidly In the sag 
ger, which will hold something like a 
gross of pipes properly packed. If 
the pipes consist of the more fancy de- 
signs-that is, merely pipe bowls that 
are to be provided with mouthpieces 
of wood or ruhher-the saggers will 
hold as many as two gross of pipes. 
Nine of these saggers filled with pipes 
are known -ns a stand, and a raexlluni 
sized kiln will hold twenty-one stands 
and will burn them all at the saine 
time. For five hours the heat In the 
kiln Is kept at a moderate tempera
ture. After that it Is allowed to run 
up until at the end of twelve or four
teen hours it Is driven to a white heat, 
which gives the pipes their spotless 
white f in ish .—New York Times.

Thm F lM t B idlnfr  
The pupil o f'a  good ri^lfi*

OMoally disappointed at not 
lowed to do more in the- 
t ie  expecti to aioubt-thd 
start off with a trot and 
a canter. He Is a little annoyed upon 
finding that the first lesson coosl^^ 
almost wholly of oral insfrjicflbn AbdA 
great part of It on foot at that. 
the master is consclentloUB he hot 
permit the anxiety to be off attl dOim|i- 
to Interfere with a proper understand*- 
Ing of the A  B C of the art Should the  ̂
beginner apply at one of the big  riding: 
academies In New York for Instruction 
the first lesson will begin with Die'i 
leading by a groom of a horse, bridled! 
and saddled, Into the center of the ring.^ 
The riding master and the pnpU tak« 
their stand close by, and the fomjen 
begins to explain painstakingly the vaj 
rious parts of the saddle and. bridlj 
and their purposes. Before anythini 
further Is attempted tfie, pt^H, .UAhj  
be able to answer simple tpiesIlOBe^ 
regard to the pommel and ths C 
the curb and the snaffle, and 
the uses of the two bits.

Omar K h aT T am ’* T ra n s la to r
To FitzGerald, careless, disorderly, 

unconventional, who had for so longj 
folllowed his own sweet will, punctil
ious etiquette and fastidious neatness 
in attire were above all things hatefaL 
He once said to a friend: “I  conldirtl 
be bothered with all those whims— 
dressing for this and dressing for thi 
I couldn’t put up with IL"

He and a friend were dining at 
hotel, and among the good things set 
before them was a noble fruit pie. 
But they had eaten so heartily of the 
first course that when it came to th^ 
pie’s turn they were beaten. FltxG'^ 
aid looked troubled. “Mrs.' So-am 
(the hostess), who knows my pai 
for fruit,” said he, “ will take It a{ 
slight if we leave the pie untonch 
So without more ado he cut out a 
gx)od sliced wedge with a fair a^W - 
ance of fruit and dropped It IntB 
hat, which he covered with his 
silk handkerchief, and rang 
for the bill.-W rlght’E -“lilfc  ^  .P  
Gerald.”

H ea lth  F a g « . «  t l »  B ra in .
To get all sorts of health fads on the 

brain is a disease In Itself. It Is a v e r^  
prevalent disease too. With a f"W 
foolish rules ta observe, a whole lot ox 
hygienic quirks to adjust to and 
schedule of snperstltlou? sanitary n  ̂
tlons diligently followed feyday 
dreamed of by night, is 
which begins as a mental d tjn ^er 
and ends In a complete physical 
No room left for a spontaneous llf| 
place for free, joyous liberty, 
minute’s space for rollicking OlSFCj 
Everything fixed, every 
posed of, Introspection* 
her. Forebodings,
Ing vaguely about the ralxilff,̂  
of carrion crows. Su<A a life 
worth living.—Medical ^alk.

V l « t « r l «  W na E xelna lve .
When Queen Victoria visited | 

her subjects It was by no’ 
i^atter of course that peopl^ 
the house should have tte  
s i t i ^  down at table w ltt ■ 
feinkbJdaltnr._Tt Mln hcr.1
CUB™
house where she des^^ed to-1 
the old phbMO Was) fjor a nlghCT 
her own iSKiaaA-JwddjiM, cat 
horses au4 
sionally ĥ  
herself atj 
own suit, somet 
and hostess 
dinner.

T b e  i M .  ..
EngagemenW

more lightly and broken far more eSl 
lly than used to be the case, when a ^  
trothal was as serious an affair " 
rlage. Now It Is not 
to be engaged once ar 
Is married, and people
worse of her. Young ........^
beginning to resemble 
maids, who walk out wltb i 
not always with a view to:
—Lady Grevllle In

—I-----
New Y e a r ’s

Most of the people 
Japanese New Year’sda'y are'C? 
squashed salmon "vx'lth a piece > of J 
tied round its waist by a paper " 
which holds a little gold p ^ r  kl]| 
That kite means that the tfilog is 
present and has not to ba 
Those who are not carrylng| 
salmon or taking up the street to, 
Ing correct New Year’s salutdtloilA j 
playing battledoor and shuttl^COCiE.

Very Easy.
"Don’t you wish you were jae alnij 

as Conan Doyle’s detectlv^
“My dear sir,” replied mod| 

detective, “ If they’d let m eip lM  
crimes In the first place'T<! 
cover the facts in ways «Blj 
traordlnary as those of .
that an author ever put Into ^ bopH 
Chicago Post.

A f t e r  th e
“Anyhow, Jack, yoaca|H|j|ff'

I ran after you at tbe 
rlage.”

"You never spoke a truer w  
rla, but neither does the mi 
run after the mouse, yet 
It all the same.”

It

Ma-
tetrap
Itches

T h e  F a r ta .
Every farmer shoulxl own his farm. 

I f  he cannot own a large one. let him 
own what he can and gradually in 
crease the size. Land ownership con
duces to happiness, contentment and 
restfulness. One of the greatest hi»* 
dranoes to the prosperity of the tenant 
l8 tliat he Is compelled to move fre
quently and therefore cannot accumu- 
jQte.—Maxwell’s Talisman.

One Senae K e *n .
Rob—Say, Bob, loan me $1 

you? BoU—Why, man. have[ 
your senses? Rob—Nope; 
my sense of touch.—Yale Rc

Attractlvenesa o f  N ew
Edmonla—How you do’ It 

new friends! Eustacia—Ye 
so much more polite th w  
Detroit Free Press.

reath o f a

' that It could. 
Pldhood we dls- 
lent warn ing 

Do not allow 
fo bed with you, espe- 

the baby, as 
ic I^ u e ’hAhy’B breath, 
i s e ^ ’ tail^ to die.

/ fufl^^thM for such a 
W oEw li*' could dlscov- 

ean^p. fl^toe belief that 
|k ih* b iw ih  of a child. 
it^Qce i f  totally unlutel-

banthy'lik ing the breath? 
le 1 ^ 1  the cat, attracted 

Itlr of . ̂ t i i l ld  who had re- 
ntuk^^ mlgbt attempt to 

 ̂ manner with the 
lyoung cats the Im- 
It be excited by the 
:'breath. It  Is hare- 
scat might be seized 

to bite or to devour the 
tongue, lured on by the 

W e are not In a posl- 
^these possibilities. Maybe 

le.
p y  of these suppositions fur- 

for the statement that the 
lie to suck the child’s breath, 
palways heard this statement 
ludder of horror. It seems to 

weird, horrible tragedy 
haftrly be imagined. But it is 

fancy, the origin of which is 
explain.

we would advise mothers to be 
il about leaving the Infant with 

We do not favor the idea of 
Sleeping with children, nor do we 

luractlce of children playing 
^handling them, mopping 

OM door, fondling them, 
: « f  « a  dolls. I t  Is not 

not good for the 
Jfelther cats nor dogs ought to 

In this manner. They are 
their place, but they are 

j jfor Playthings.
^^•dJiperstitlon that a cat can 
a 'fdbltd’s breath has operated as 
regfive to mothers allowing their 

Ifen to play with cats. It has served 
t̂ ery good purpose, but such childish 

^tions are hardly compatible with ma- 
reflection. It Is one of the old 

Bves’ fables which may have sensed 
Igood purpose, but it Is too ridiculous 
|r cjjetltion. , There are other and 

IS"'why the. cat and baby 
be xeft together than the 

Intelligible fear that the cat 
the child’s breath.—Medical

^Care o f  C h ild ren .
Illy accepted without ques- 
le modern scientific meth- 

the care and bringing up 
end to increase the average 

itfon human life. Mr. Charlton 
Lewis, writing In Harper's Weekly, 

tMents a different view. When In- 
tots were treated with less wisdom, 

5e points out, T lU ^ ^ ^ e r  perished nud 
[tibe stronger the

Lcared for 
yyw from

lus all these influenepir"
Bwls in conclusion, while saving life, 

f*’tend especially to sqve lives which 
Jer proportion than 

and thus in the 
le vitality of the 
ipulation.”.

A  N E S T  B U 'lLb iN Q  F IS H .
. ' •U: - —

Kajtav* AttwAu a Satfe A « r l « a  For tko 
HolFlMS JFlolioa.

I t  is doubtful whethw protective mim
icry among animals is better ex«npU- 
fled than In the case of the fish com
monly known as the marbled angler of 
the Sargasso sea (Pterc^hryne hlstrlo), 
Owing to its peculiar structure It Is a 
poor swimmer, and It therefore spends 
most of Its life moving slowly about 
on the bottom among corals, seaweed, 
etc., which these fishes closely resem
ble In color and in outlina. They cling, 
too, to the floating masses of sargas- 
sum weed with their peculiar fins, and 
the color markings of the fish closely 
resemble the weed itself. Not only does 
the wjBed thus furnish a home for this 
species, but the fish actually constructs 
a nest from It and therein deposits Its 
eggs. One of these nests, found In con
nection with the Hassler expedition, 
was described as consisting of a round 
mass of sargassum about the size of 
two fists rolled up together. To all ap 
pearances it was made of nothing buf 
this gulf weed, the branches and leaves 
of w’hich were, however, evidently knit 
together and not merely tangled into a 
roundish mass, for, though some of the 
leaves and branches hung loose from 
the nest. It became at once visible that 
the bulk of the ball was held together 
by threads trending In every direction 
among the seaweed. By close observa
tion It became apparent that this mas.s 
of seaweed was a nest, the central part 
of which was bound up In the form of 
a ball, with several loose branches ex
tending in various directions. On still 
closer examination the nest above de
scribed was found to bo full of eggs, 
which were scattered throughout the 
mass.

Nature has thus afforded a safe asy
lum for these somewhat helpless fishes, 
whose cutaneous filaments, which are 
plentifully provided on the belly, around 
the mouth and on the dorsal spine, so 
nearly resemble the weed Itself that 
predaceous fishes doubtless fail to rec
ognize the living animals, and thus the 
latter escape extermination.—Scientific 
American.

WHY HIS MARRIAGE FAILED.

He regarded children as a nuisance.
He did all his courting before mar

riage.
He doled out money to his wife as If 

to a beggar.
He never hail time to go anywhere 

with his wife.
He never dreamed that there were 

tw’o sides to marriage.
He never dreamed that a wife needs 

praise or compliments.
He thought his wife should spend all 

her time doing housework.
He treated his wife as he would not 

have dared to treat another woman.
He never dreamed that his wife 

needed a vacation, recreation or 
change.

He never made concessions to bis 
wife’s Judgment, even In unimportant 
asatters.

Ha thought the marriage vow had 
B|tf e him his w ife’s master instead of 
Itor partner.

He tocjk all the little attentions lav
ished on) him by hls-|(rtfe as his' by “ di
vine right” and not as favors.—Suc-

A.T«st *r Str«a|ttlu
Tradition has immortaHaad one AflUilS) 

s p ^  of. Gouia: C tm nr, wha o o ^ *  
wfM lle fw  ettoaedetiVe hofibi 'n k , 
having been thrown niidermoat hi a‘ 
certain contest, got his antagonist be
tween his legs and- anns and.sQueeaed 
him 80 that his bones began to cradc.

The native was subseijuentiy sent as 
a prisoner to Spain, where he astound
ed the people by hla performance*. 
One day In Seville he was visited by a 
brawny yonth o f La Mancha, who* was 
anxious to try a bout with him. “ My 
goxxl friend,’’ said Adargoma^ “as we 
are going to wrestle together It Is only 
reasonable that we should begin by 
drinking something.”

A  large bowl of wine having been 
brought, he took this In one hand and 
continued to address his challenger: “ I f  
wTth both your arms you can overpow
er one of mine so as to hinder me from 
drinking every drop of this wine we 
will try our strength together; If not, 
you may return to your home.” The 
struggle took place, and Adargoma by 
degrees drained the bowl in the coolest 
manner without spilling a drop of the 
wine. His one hand was more than a 
match for the other’s two.

Malxinsr tlie Cbancea E'ven.
In days when tavern brawls In Eng-

s'words were
ot^l^lBiaMlfcjPMIItoit^provocatloD com- 
^ftlUMWil^SBiMRnAed that the blades 

8 should be of 
- a sudden affray 

ere would be no thought of measur- 
jg swords, so the authorities took the 
latter into their own hands at the 
tes of the city of London, where 

'(every gallant was liable to be chal- 
bjnge^and if  the public official found 

itoigrDnd thirty-six inches 
*to#4 by to snap off the steel 

length. In Queen Eliz- 
■■ this was the common

practice.

B read .
Freshly made bread is more Indi

gestible than stale bread because It Is 
more moist and becomes more solid 
In the mouth; hence more Impenetra
ble to the saliva and the gastric juices. 
For the same reason bread crust Is 
more digestible than what Is beneath 
It, being drier. Bread may be unfit 
for use from being made of adulterat
ed or too old flour, by turning sour or 
developing a bitter taste from the 
yeast, from getting moldy aud from 
insuffleient fermentation in the rising 
process, which leaves it too heavy for 
the digestive fluids to act well upon.

E a rn ln ir  a  Spank in ir.
-fcoWB—I was downtown yes- 
: ’ i .  didn’t know but I might 

llrs. Greene—I was down- 
I ’m awfully sorry I 

didn’t see you. Little Johnny Greene— 
Mn, don’t you remember we saw Mrs. 
Brown’s dog and you said: “Come, let’s 
hurry away from here. That old cat 
must be somewhere near.” What old 
cat illd you mean, nia?

• An In v it a t io n  A ccep ted .
“ No, 1 never carry my watch when 

I  go out,”  she said artlessly. " I  am so 
’careless that it wouldn’t be safe. Why, 
a person could steal anything right 
i^ m  under my nose, and I wouldn’t 
•bOm  it.”  Then the young man by her 

stole a kiss, and she didn’t seem 
miss i t

Be wiser than other people if you 
can, but At not tell them so.-Cbester-
f i e l d . _________ _________

WOMEN '8 KIDN E YS.
Women'are more often afflicted with 

kidney disorders than men, hot attri
bute the symptoms to diseases i^ qUm  
to their sex, while in reality * j* 
neys are deranged. Nervonsne^ head- 
aone, puffy or dark circles under the 
eyes, pain in the back» are signs of 
kidney trouble that 
ignored, or a serions malady will 
result. Foley’s Kidney Oar* hM re
stored the health of thoueand* of 
weak, nervous, broken down women. 
It itopa irregularities and 
the urinary o i ^ a  It putlfle* the 
blood and heneflte the whole eyatem. 
w rS  Oheney, South Maaoheetor. and 
X  P. Bnitli, M iAdhemr.

Of all the evil 
world Insincerity ts tha| 
—Froufle.

^The birds’ nests used for soups are 
le gelatinous things made up prlncl- 

llly from the saliva of tiny birds of 
Sblna. .

d e a t h  r a t e  ZM 
ohk ;

During Novej 
1903, one-flfth 
York and Ohic 
monla. Foley’si 
only stops «*>• 
strengtbens the lungl* 
puenmonia, eo do 
£ cold wearinf a w ^  
Honey and Tar wlu 
and prevent ■WloaR. 
Oheney,_ Sontti Map 
Smith, Maneheetpyl:

F oley ^ M
• w U k i i/ * '

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM 
CURED.

William Shaffer, a bfakeman of 
Dfoanison, Ohio, was confined to his 
■b^ lor several weeks with inflamma 
.tory rkenmatism. " I  used many rem 
«dies,V he saya “ Finally I sent to 
MoOaw’s drng store for a bottle of 

jdhimlherlain'a Pain Balm, at which 
dtosaX'Waa unable to use hand or foot, 

to one week’s time was able to go 
[iHyoric as happy as a olam.”  For 
4«aan<w» '0|ieaeyqi Drug Store, Sonth 

•tor and Baloh m Brown’a Drag 
Ifaaoheater.

P lo-w era  F o r  Lon d on .
In Scilly and Guernsey the industry 

of growing early flowers for the Lon
don market has reached large propor
tions. From the former island as many 
as fifty tons of early spring bloasoms 
are shipped to the mainland In a single 
day. The flower season begins In Jan
uary, when the early varieties are com
ing Into bloom. Often, when the weath
er Is cold and cloudy, the buds are tar
dy in opening, and it is necessary to re
sort to artificial aid In order that the 
waiting markets may be'supplied. The 
flower heads are picked as soon as one 
bud penetrates the calyx and placed In 
jars of water, which are ranged upon 
the shelves of a greenhouse kept at a 
temperature of 60 to 70 degrees. In a 
few hours the backward buds respond 
to the genial warmth, spread their pet
als, assume their glowing colors and 
are ready for hunching and packing.

A n  A n ecd o te  o f  W h ltt ic F .
A friend In conversation with Mr. 

Whittier, the poet, remarked that he 
was about to contract to furnish a lot 
of oak timber for the government gun- 
heats aud asked him If he thought It 
was in consistence with the peace doc
trines of the Quaker denomination. 
Without saying anything calculated to 
decide the question the two arrived at 
their parting place, when Mr. Whittier, 
shaking his friend’s hand, said, “ Moses, 
ir thee does furnish any of that oak 
timber thee spoke of, be sure that It is 
all sound.”

Dcaervlns o f  Pltr-
“Ther,e goes Roxham. Every time 1 

think of that man’s financial embar
rassment It makes mo yearn to help 
him."

“ Financial embarrassment?”
“Yes. He’s got so much money he 

doesn’t know what to do with I t ’’— 
Catholic Standard and Times.

A  T e m p o ra r y  O p in ion .
The Fiancee—The Idea of his think

ing that he Is unworthy of me! The 
Confidante—Yes, but you needn’t ar
gue the matter with him. He’ll dis
cover his error In time.—Brooklyn Life.

Very l.lkely.
“ I wonder what Bragg means by for

ever talking of his ‘social obligations?’ ” 
“ I suppose he’s a member of several 

social organizations and never pays his 
dues.’’—Exchange.

An E c o n o m ic a l Schem e.
“But why did ho marry?”
“ So ns to have some one to help him 

live within Ms Income. He couldn’t 
do It alone."—Chicago Post.

W h y  P e o p le  S tam m er.
Stammering depends on a want ol 

harmony between the action of the 
muscles (chiefly abdominal) -which ex
pel air through the larynx and that of 
the muscles which guard the orifice 
by which It escapes with that of those 

which modulate the sound to the form 
of speech. Over cither of the groups 
of muscles by Itself a stammerer may 
have ns much power as other people, 
but he cannot harmoniously arrange 
their conjoint action. Nervousness is 
a frequent cause of stammering. It la 
possible that the defect In some in
stances may result from malformation 
of the parts about the back of the 
mouth. The fact that Stammering 
people are able to sing their words 
better than to speak them has been 
usually explained on the supposition 
that In singing the glottis Is kept open 
so that there Is less liability to spas
modic action.

A B it o f  G ood  A d v ic e  In  T im e .
An Antoinette Sterling story relates 

to “The Lost Chord,” which she made 
famous. The song did not appeal to 
her when the manuscript was sent to 
her by Sullivan. But Sir Joseph Barn- 
by spent an evening at her house at 
that time, and In a casual way she re
marked: “ By the way, Arthur Sullivan 
has sent me a manuscript of a new 
song, which he has asked me to sing. 
You might look at It  Personally, I 
don’t think much of it and am going 
to return It.” Barnby tried I t  over 
there and then, and before he had gone 
half through It he stopped and said: 
“  ‘Going, to return it,’ did you say? It 
Is wonderful—an Inspiration. Certain
ly, tell him you will sing It. It la 
bound to ‘make’ both you and him.” 
Mme. Sterling always thanked the 
fates for bringing Barnby to her bouse 
that night.—London Chronicle.

T h e  W ic k e d e s t  B it  o t  Sen.
Nine out of ten travelers would tell 

Inquirers that the roughest piece of 
water is that cruel stretch in the Eng
lish channel, and nine out of ten trav
elers iphnt -ŵ as not irue.
As a 
bit of 
or In ya^
Jean de 
the M<
to Tangier, nor Is It in rounoT 
Horn, -where there Is what sailors call 

“ true” sea. The “wickedest sea” is 
encountered In rounding the Cape of 
Good Hope for the eastern ports of 
Cape Colony.—Shipping World.

THE ORIGINAL.

Foley & Co., Uhioago, originated 
Honev wd Tar as a throat and lung 
remedy, and on account of the great 
merit and popnlarlty of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar many imitations are 
offered for the gennine. Ask for 
FOLEY'S Honey and Tar and refuse 
any substitute offered aa no othw pre
paration will give the same satis^- 
tion. It is mildly laxative. It oon- 
taina no opiates and is safest for 
children ana deltoeto pereona W. ] 
Oheney, South Maaoheetor, and J. i 
Smith, Manoheeter.

T h e  M a ils  In  S-weden.
In certain parts of Sweden, where 

the most absolute confidence is reposed 
In the honesty of the people, a very In
formal postal system Is In vogue. Aa 
the mall steamer reaches a landing 
place a man goes ashore with the let
ters, which he places In an unlocked 
box on the pier. Then the passerby 
who expects a letter opens the box, 
turns over the letters and selects his 
own without being questioned by any 
one.

T h e  W ronar N o tion .
“ I would like to get a ribbon for my 

typewriter,” said the man to the young 
woman wltb the yellow, home destroy
ing hair behind the notion counter of a 
department store.

“Woman or machine?” asked the 
clerk.

“ Machine.”
“ Stationery counter to your le ft "— 

Cleveland Leader.

T ru B tfa l.
“ A woman will not esteem a man 

■whom she cannot trust,” said the mor
alist.

“ Yes,” answered Mr. Meekln, “ and I 
am delighted to note that Henrietta 
always trusts me to put the cat out 
and fix the furnace fire and lock the 
basement door and do a lot of things.” 
—W’ashington Star.

P erh n p a  I t  W na.
“ 1 wonder what time Mary’s young 

man left last night,” said mamma. .
“ It must ’a’ been exactly 1 o’clock, 

ma,” said the younger brother.
“The Idea! How do you know?”
“Why, just as he was leavin’ I heard 

l^m ask Mary some question, and she 
said, ‘Just one, only one.’ ’’—Philadel
phia Ledger.

W o u ld  T h en  B e U aefn l.
Grinder—What! Asleep at your desk, 

and work so pressing! Meekly—Excuse 
me, sir, baby kept me awake all night 
Grinder—Then you should have brought 
It with you to the office.—Town and 
Country.

A  sharp tongne Is the only edged 
tool that grows keener wltb constant 
use.—Irving.

A FAVORITE REMEDY FOR 
BABIES.

Its pleasant taste and prompt enree 
have made Obamberlain’s Ooagh 
Remedy a favorite, with the mothers 
of small ohildren. It qnlokly cores 
their oonghi and oolds and prevents 
any danger of pnenmonia or other 
eerioni oonseqneneea It not only 
onree oronp, bat when given as soon 
as the oronpy oongb appeare will pre
vent the attack. For sale by Obenej's 
Drag Store, Sonth Manoheeter, and 
Balon A Brown’s Drag Store, Man- 
obeeter.

Foley*Yfioney \a4 Tar
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P o n g e e  S i l k s

In New Color Effects.

fSj

According to the mandate of fashion Pongee is to be a favorite 
material this summer for Liadies’ OostumeSi especially for the 
popular Shirt Waist Suita We have a fine array of the natural 
color Pongee priced from 45o. to |1.25.

S p e c i a l  A t te n t io n
called to our new showing of Pongee in colors, one of the most 
stylish silks of the season in Champagne, Brown, or Navy; will 
make up most handsomely and must be seen to be appreciated. 
They are 27 inches wide and $1.26 yard.

151
[3J

C u r ta in s
They’re of muslin. You’ll 

want to know about these. They 
are special lots of which we 
have but two. three and four 
pairs of a pattern. To make 
room for new spring lines, we 
have priced these very low for a 
quick clean out. It is a chance 
for yon to get some choice styles 
for very little money. Come 
early to get best pick.

79 and 86o. Curtains for only 
59o. a pair.

$1 Curtains are priced only 
79o. pair.

$1.25 Curtains for only 98o, a 
pair.

$1.87> ,̂ $1.60 and $1.75 ones, 
$1.19 pair.

Y o u n g  M e n
82 to 86 inch chest can easily 

be fitted at our Boys’ depart- 
ment to a good spring suit made 

^  of the newest fabrics in the latest 
5  style at considerably less cost 
@ than at regular clothiers.
51 They are made of Cheviots,

Tci)

m

plain color worsteds, and fancy 
mixtures, suits that could not 
be equalled in most stores for 
less than $10 or $12, oar price 
for them is only $8.60 each.

F in e  S i lk  S h ir t  
W a i s t  S u its .

They are decidedly up-to-date 
oostumes for ladies’ spring and 
summer wear. Made in the very 
latest styles of excellent quality, 
small figured satin foulards. 
Waits with long shoulder effect, 
beautifully strapped, nine gore 
flare skirt, colors blue, black 
and brown, sizes 82 to 40, and 
would be cheap at $20, our spe
cial price $15 each.

C o l o r e d  C a p s
For babies’ wear. We offer 

choice ot twelve pretty little 
colored caps, made of silk and 
velvet, in one and two year 
sizes only; the colors tan, red, 
brown and bine, such as ^ere 
priced $1 and $1.26, now marked 
to clear, only 60o. each.

151
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Marolrlfi^ 
job hiaw 
tractors i  
Boston
tions hat« bl^lw 
sent to 
job. ..

The foUo^^^'^ 
men of work to 1 
Chester Sanitary' 
on MaroE Ifith. '

One concrete 
foot* ^

24b oubio yards.  ̂
tank. '.4

450 oubio yardsi 
said tank.

450 cubic y ^ B i 
said tank. 1 -

500 oubio yards V 
around and over said '
. 16 feet of 15 inch 
to septic tank.

150 feet of 12 inohl^ 
and 12 inch gate.

60 feet of 8 inch oast :
8 inch gate.

100 feet of 6 inch oan U 
two 6 inch gates for flush!

1400 feet of 16 inch' {dj; 
foot lengths, deep and 

100 feet of 12 inch 
septic tank.

8200 feet of 12 inch s e ^ ^ f  
and North Main to Willity Ĵ|̂

2500 feet of 10 inch wwCBtJ 
street to Hollister street.'*:''-.*̂ ;*

200 feet of 8 inch sewer;l,o 
street. . :.<r«

1800 feet of 8 inch sewer.. J 
street and Golway street._i^

200 feet of 8 inch seww 
Main street east of railroi^;

2250 feet of 10 inch sewer 
and Woodbridge- to Sf 
street.

600 feet of 8 inch sewe»
Elm street.

700 feet of 8 inch sew ^ 
weather street. - *

875 feet of 8 inch se\. 
from Miner to Hudson — ,

950 feet of 8 inch sewoif^W.;.-:;gi 
street. , 4 ,"'

500 feet of 8 inch sevrer on Wll

550 feet of 8 inch sewer on 
land street..,,. ,

4 0 0 ^ ^ ^ | ( ^ ^ ^ t o p P e ^ , ’

One 
tank.

One 15  inch and oone 18. 
sluice valve in manhole^

2700 cubic yards of.^|0^' 
trenches.

550 cubic yards extoiiL 
the 15 inch sewer tor ̂ ^ l  
the price per foot for th%|

There will be three-" 
the 15 inch sewer.'On l 
there will be one wye^tdl 
of sewer on each siae'b^.)

■.r es*. ^
. . . .  ,, .^ X o m m ^  to

yonnge^ son o f  
of this i d ^  

jm p a ^ ^  of the 
ĵ^|M^H!t|cPain plant at

he married at his 
noon to Miss 

t l̂ îitofale Wallace, of . Peoria, 
T  jBliss Wallace has been visit- 

, I groom Is parents the past two 
K ^ $h s» :^the ceremony will be per- 
■*’’=̂ •>(1 Rev. Manning B. Bennett, 

J'bf'Bti' Mary’s Episcopal ohnrob,
I wiUjbe ^tnessed only by relatives- 
t^dhss; friends of the family. The 
SVand'groom will visit Boston and 

to Illinois, stopping at 
(tterest on their way.

pvr )TJT TOW N

-TU B------

•f?J

f  A r i T A  L $6/i0,000.
S U R P L U S  $ 9 9 0 ,0 0 0 .

age '
must m  —-----i- --TV
will be no extra prices for . 
of oottingt • ■ ■'.^ e  miuAoles will 1^#^ 
work except for 
pear '

:and MnC J. T. Robertson have
___Ifrbm their trip to Florida.

(:^^blioeman Almeron G. Hayes has 
off duty this week through sick-

<<£̂ rafiMSor ECelsey is planning to give 
i(’:Wndeki in Oheney ball in the near

jsmes Marley has moved back 
wn.and will reside with her son, 
llariey.

Talcottyille people -will 
^'apnvate dance in Apel’s opera 

toinwrow night.
i ^ w  Crawford, of Middletown, 
i^ ly  of this plao^ spent Thursday 
'his uncle, John Marley, of EU

-
milid-meetiDg of the Man- 

ttefjoompany will be held 
df the company tomorrow 

at ton o ’clock.
ISjgi-o^pwm for Boethia, at the 

igb sohoo}. .this afternoon was a 
_ itog mathh between the freshman 

topbomore Olasses.
^ is wife to predict 4hat one year 

today, 1906, Theodore
;^0<«tovelt will;toke the oath of office 
’t o  toe'higbefULppsitio^ in the land. 

tflo.'lPlerio Atbletio club will have 
jy  at the town hall Satnrday 
_ TheTbtmimittoe o f arrange* 

Ints inolnd^ F ra ^  Madden, Tho^ 
‘Baby and Edward Modin. '  v 
^  l^bekaE social at Oheney

attended
jpeasant weather.. &  

|i>tj||^g^iherlng was that 
. 3- ,5*' - ^  nieh" braved the

£ -i.’. ' . i i ' j - - ..f-, -• - •
4^|mV'BEay^~onmto toSf.

■ Martfbrft’ d«-
*‘& îre<^Ve to îton s e n ^

OM_ W Tkmtm Qwmmfmt Chants Is thm
; A to a to & t  Jtoiek o f  O a ltiv w tloa .

' .̂  Tbe garden, of the Alcazar Is one 
gardto compotod o f several, each <qpen- 
-Ing into the other by steps descending 
from a terrace or through arches in 
marble or living green.

All the gardens are surrounded with 
wonderful hedges of myrtle, Junli>er or 
box. - If the gardens of the Alcazar 
should be stripped of all but their 
hedges, palm trees and magnolias,' 
they would still be most wonderful. In 
some places walls about eight feet In 
height separate the gardens, and 
against these walls are trained orange 
and peach trees, with a tangle of Jas
mine and roses climbing among them 
as they will. In fact, the flowers grow 
in such careless and natural profusion 
and there Is seemingly so little cultiva
tion that one might almost think the 
hoe of a gardener had not visited the 
place for a hundred yeara This very 
caj-elessness was one of the greatest 
charms of the place and added to the 
eff^t of age that clung to everything. 
Modern gardeners would stand aghast 
at such apparent neglect.

I recognized that the very lack of 
modern care was artistic and suitable 
and .vet wondered, If the place were 
mine, whether I could forbear the use 
of shears, trowel and hoe. The hedges 
were trimmed. These, with some or
ange trees growing In a solid mas? of 
green along some fifty feet of palaca 
wall and reaching to the very roof, 
alone bore signs of the gardener’s 
shears.

The flower beds were of Intricate 
shapes, filled with a tangled mass of 
flowers and always surrounded with 
box. And such box! My heart sank 
within me when I thought of the box 
In my garden at home, where not even 
a hundred mild winters and a hundred 
rainy summers could give growth like 
the smallest of that at the Alcazar.

The bouquet that Is considered in Se
ville as a model of beauty and elegance 
was to our eyes a most hideous thing. 
In shape like a pyramid, about four
teen Inches high, It was formed by fas
tening a magnolia bud to the top of a 
smooth) round stick and theE^windlng 
flowers tightly around the stick, each 
succeeding row becoming larger, so 
that at the bottom the bouquet was 
probably two feet around. It was a 

'frequent sight to see two men carrying 
a pole between them with from six to a 
d<^n of these bouquets swinging, 
heads down, from the pole.—Scribner’s.

ioobes th 
holes ij

Does a general banking business, 
counts Invited.

Ao-

3 A F E  D E P O S IT  V A U LT .

We call special attention to this depart- 
, ment and Invite inspection. For security ] 
and convenience it is unsurpassed.

T A COURT OF PROBATE HEU) ^  
Manchester, within and for the district 

ot Manchester, on the 3d day of March 
A D 1904. IPresent, OLIN R. WOOD. Esq. Judge. 

Estate of John Trotter 2d, late of Man
chester. in said district, deceased.

The executor having exhibited his M - 
minlBtration account with said estate to tnis 
court for allowance, it is ORDERED: That the 12th day of March. 
A. D. 1904, at 9 o ’clock in the forenoon at the 
Probate Office in said Manchester, be ^ d  
the same is assigned for a hearing on the-II. _  A r\ 4 V\ 1 o4«TO!~{/*4n &OCOUI1 V I

directs

, GOING TO TH _ _

'OHiraiOMflllUMD
F0()T0UAI»AWWKJaW4Toll'

$^5oaj!1as
VAUDEflLLE KHtAOWAIV
! S S » T A N A K A

Royal Oapaneae Marveb 
in Magic nyMery and Mirth

^  IN A nOVEl AND JTARTUNG CA.mN& ACT
vSee the5i^ vSide 5K ov«. 

nUSICK/CPLUbAND.
5PAS0NTlCKei5,50c.

'  -jai foim i 
niiiked-^^ 
o e i ^ i t o  to  atod'

be mixedj, 
sand

of ralteoads
w a y 4 | p * i® n g ^  oEaRBto 
the rtflroi^ oompany. A u . ,^  
roads axe to be put-in rU  'Stoa , 
as found and muntained pv^titi 
trench to December I,'"" 1904* 
ooutractor is to fumish 'grade ..* 
and men to assist the en p n d i^  
ting them.

Work must b e -----^----------- ^ —,
I, 1904. Plans and specifloatfoas 
the work prepared by T. H.' M '

0. E., can be seen at the

-------------------- - ati
J. T. Robertson, presiden

of John M. Williams, Not< 6 Hndi 
street, Manchester, or at

Company G Net

™ '-i^ n  this
W illw k B U e n  A . 

V  w h ich  occurred  in 
,  ̂ _  J fc She w as sister 

^.foreman fo r  the 
er to °ip a n y , and also to 
' .Ak 'Slater and M iss G race 

- ^ .te tow n.
under the direction of 
Eanfmann, mnsioal in- 

the-Ninth District school, 
•to given in Oheney hall on 

ST-evening, March 24. The 
will consist of mnsioal nnm 

-1 7̂ '-grammar school pupils and 
*' with, a cantata, ‘ ‘ The Bnild 

to Ship,”  snng by the high 
lortfs. '

P n a s lcd  HIS T u to rs .
Lord Avebury, better known as Sir 

John Lubbock, was a naturalist even 
M .^d^hooltoy at Eton... In bis day 

however, y the instructors cared 
f o r a n d  
were o?,-fl$turaI ■ sdffliicei "in

says;
“At^tbapjj^e boys, topetflaliy if 
they’w^jflgh^^ s|_.WTKing y  atfd-f 

hadtotah^-inDre leS

^gbbd'deal o f  ' '
ind...geoh^ :![ln4 lp jili^p 'jB jj?^  

■.^ytqto

iccaslon we wq?e
____ _ eJs a subject for a
theme. I topk seme pains wfto It, and 
my tutor_ sent for me and asked me 
.wnfidentlally whether it was all true. 
■I^bm what he said I inferred that 
-They rather suspected I was quizzing 
them and doubted whether to com
mend or to flog me.”

_ BANK W O ftRtfe#^  y

Bow Oao a o rk  S>a«to4' • tokoto 
T«*r All For ITotkUtaMr.

An ex-bank official said that during 
hip career in the banking bnslneas to  
bad known more than ons employes 
of a bank to get into trouble on ac
count of carelessness in handling 
money.

One collector, who was a light heart
ed fellow, was going along the street 
In high water season flipping np a 
twenty dollar piece with hia thumb 
and finger and catching it as It came 
down. Finally It slipped and fell 
through a grating on the sidewalk-into 
about two feet of water. He made 
some efforts to recover It, but finally 
decided to wait till the water was 
gone, and then It was found that the 
coin was also gone. Another time the 
same fellow was coming up the street 
with $10,000 in twenty dollar pieces 
on his shoulder. In some way he lost 
his hold on the sack, and In striking 
the sidewalk It burst, and the coins 
rolled in all directions. A number of 
people rushed to his assistance, but he 
described a large circle around the 
sack and, waving his arms wildly, or
dered everybody to “stand back.” He 
recovered most of the coin, but decided 
to get out of the banking business.

Another time a Chinaman came Into 
the bank and deposited $200 and took 
a certificate of deposit. The clerk 
who made out the certificate was pre
occupied and wrote $2,000 on It and 
on the stub. 'When he made up hls 
cash at night he was $1,800 short. He 
knew where the mistake was and tried 
to hunt up the Chinaman; but, al
though he got a clew, he could never 
find him, and he remained $1,800 short 
on the books. He had a notice of the 
date of the certificate, amount, etc., 
pasted In hls desk and was always on 
the lookout to catch the certificate as 
It came In. Just a year from the day 
the deposit was made the Chinaman 
walked into the bank and presented 
the certificate to be cashed. When 
asked how much he wanted he said 
all—$200. He had never noflced the 
mistake In the amount of the certifi
cate, and he has never found it out, 
and the clerk suffered the worry of be
ing short In hls mind for a whole year 
all for nothing.—Portland Oregonian.

WISDOM OF NOVELISTS.

• - -.4 ■ ■ ^
#»opuU n
r. >:OF QhtAl!,:Â iTI'
iM L « « e m t e * r  m  W « 1|

t l o u  iMwm t k « - _________ ___
■k«p«B Creature 
PiurwriM BeUeX la  T4m«
The unfortunate toadying ti«toTQB|s:- 

Immemorial been an o^ect 
and aversion, especially amdflt 'itoKi 
common people. A pleasing to lS 'ft^ ^ ^  
that a gentleman, walking aloi® 
country lane, came BdddenlT̂ iip>0te';iî !̂a 
village boy belaboring the erdslMdi^'^r^.^ 
body of a toad with a heavy stldc Slid 
exclaiming at each blow, "I’U lam : 
to be a toad!" whereat the indignant .r 
newcomer, seizing the miscreant by 
bis collar, vigorously applied a 
to hls legs, remarking, "I’ll lam yon 
to be a boy!” The popular hatred of -  
the toad. Indeed, Is of such antiquity 
and Is still so general as to seem in
eradicable. That the creature is not 
dangerously poisonous it is hopeless 
to attempt to convince the ordinary' 
rustic. Doubtless this belief boa its 
origin in the acrid secretion- which the 4̂.-; 
toad has the power of emitting when ■**-

K'.

The great thing to learn of life Is not 
to be afraid of it.—Jerome K. Jerome.

Audacity stands In the place of an
cestors to those who are not well born. 
—Lucas Cleve.

All knowledge is gain, even the 
knowledge of evil. Like f̂liiM -̂' î.ves 
It prepares you for the asget' ' '
G. B. B u r^ .

If. a-woman wasn’t 
her affection or need of lt,~tS 
est^ctop- in Christendom would_
a' Wt ̂ of putty'’ in her bands.—

■'
ato three nieu of whten it 

*'licte<J............  .
. '^h t,. , __ ______

pftoicted that tW-wiB:

disturbed or annoyed unduly and 
which will cause a dog that has tar 
cautiously picked up a toad to foatap >/ 
at the mouth. Again, the uncouth ap^' ■); 
pearance of the creature has had much ' Z- 
to do with the feeling of repulsion -  
with which It has always been regard* '*' 3  
ed. "Squat like a toad” Is the phrase  ̂
by which Milton describes the evil ona-'*;!.^.. 
essaying to reach the ear of Eve.  ̂

Superstition, In truth, has laid a firm 
hold on the toad’s misshapen figure;.
The belief, not only in the existence o f 
“toad stones,” but In their efflbacy as 
a sovereign remedy for certain ills, 
which Is still common in parts of the 
country, is of very ancient date.
‘There Is to be found in the beads of 

old and great toads,” says Fenton, 
writing in 1569, “a stone they call 
borax, or stelon, which, being-used as 
rings, gives forewarning of venom.”
In the Londesborough collection is a 
silver ring of the fifteenth century to 
which one of these toad stones la ae|:
They were supposed always to bear 
on their surface a figure resembling '|f' 
toad, being somewhat similar trinkets)-^ 
one may Imagine, to the zcaraboiiia 
ordament of the Egyptians -'' A 
early writer remarks, “A toad'ateajfl^*;' 
call^  ‘crepandla,’ touching anj^ i ‘ 
envenomed by the bite of rat;-; Wi 
spider or other vraomons totot,' 
the pain and swelling -
was believed tbat^wl^ 
to pohwn the stpne'swtoteAitod' 
ed color.thite' 
ert, a ttlnely .warxiii^^

" ls,to:,thil(|«r "̂ ’

■4^ ,

_______ ___.»ei|giiC2vx *VA *• 4~i
ailowance of said administration 
with said estate and this court 
the executor to give public notice to 
ail persons interested therein
appear and be heard thereon
puDllshi

: ttuu uc vMv*vw**
hing a copy of this order in some n ^ s -  

paper having a circulation in said district, 
on or before March 4, 1904, ,and by posting 
a copy of this order on the public signpjMt in 
the Town where the deceased last dwelt, six 
days before said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court. ... .... .. » j,H-3-4-04 OLIN R. WOOD, Judge.

8 to 10 a. m.,
1 to8 ani 7 to 9 p..m.

A T A COURT OF PROBATE HELD AT 
Manchester, within and for the district 

of Manchester, on the 2nd day of March 
A. D. 1904.Present OLINJB. WOOD. Esq. Judge. 

Estate of Mary McGrath, of Man
chester, in said district. Incompetent.

The conservator having exhibited hls final

I FOR SALE: On account of working out of I town, I offer my place, corner of Main and 
I Hudson street, for sale. House in first-class

ii.oovo..... ocv. ______________ _______ condition, consisting of two tenements
The conservator having exhibited his final equipped with modem improvements. Gooc 

account with said estate to this couit for location and site for any kind of business 
allowance, it is 1 also suitable for small hotel. Inquire

ORDERED: That the 7th day of March.

Company G was inep'eoted last eve; 
ing, at the Armory, by Captain Thto. 
W. Winston, United States Uout 
Artillery, stationed at Fisher’s l^ n d . 
The oompany made a good appetyanto 
Fifty-three out of 63 members" were 
present. The men were first inspeote^ 
in blue uniforms, leggings, hayersaol^ 
canteen and blanket roll. The oob[

------- , ------ I pany then donned their kahki nnifoni
Advertlsementa of 40 words or lees Inserted I fkaiv hiAnkAi-tn this oolumn for 26 cents each InserUon. I and dlBOard©Q tD6ir Dl&nK6C rOllS U T

ooflh t/k ai>nnmniAnv thn nrdflr* I flo-nFosn V7ill
aeT

H . B . S H & B F E , I I . D .
Office t R O SE B U IL D IN G .

OFFIOE HOURS:

Telephone 82-3

for Saturday, 
Mots. lb. P . F. Toop.

round steak

shop
Hair

WINTEO. FOR S U i,  ETG.
rertieements of 40 words 

I lu luis column for 25 cents 
cash to accompany the order.

_  _  ___________ . A  llC »w  v l i v  I U C b /  V a  aaauA V ya**
A. "D. 1904, at 9 o’clock, forenoon, at the 
Probate Office, In said Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said final account with said 
estate, and this Court directs the said 
conservator to give public notice to ^  
persons interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing-a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a circu
lation in said District, on or before March 
4. 1904. aivd by posting a copy of this order 
on the public signpost in the said Town 
of Manchester. 8 days before said day of 
bearing and return make to this Court. 
H-8-4-04 OLlN R. WOOD, Judge.

also suitable for small "hotel. Inquire on 
premises. Matthew Sichuettler. Manchester

Fl9t4

TIM E TA B LE .

H. ffl. & R. T. Co.
Sunday October 4th., 1903.

Bouth M anobester d i v i s i o n L e a v e  
South Manchester. A . M. 6:45, 6:46, 

,7 :4 6 ,8 :4 6 ,9 :4 5 ,1 0 :4 6 , 11:45; P. M.

A t  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD AT 12:4<5, 1:16, 1:46, 2:15, 2:45, 8:15,
Manchester, within and for the district I y ;45, 4:15, 4:46, 6:16, 6:46, 6 :l6 , 6:46, 

nf Manchester, on the 2d day of March, I n . ie  n . A K  o . a k  anr>.lB.ra a

other equipment. Captain 
Madden put them tbroqgh sevef^ 
maneuvres and then tamed thS ooh; 
pany over to Lieutenant Keating W: c 
put them through the drill of ftl 
company. After this thtot”WSEO, ditf 
missed.

The visiting ofitosss 
Schultz, Major Mordn,- 
battalion and Captain MnlMto'

In Effect I pany H, Hartford. , .
No advioe has been yet retoi^^ 

concerning Cpptain Madden’s resigns* 
tion.
PROPER TREATMENT OF PN|0?| 

MONIA.

■«*.v4

of Manchester, on the 2d day of Ilaroh, 
A. D„ 1904.

Present OLIN R. WOOD. Esq.. Judge.
Estate of James Trotter, late of Man

chester. in said district, deceased.
On motion of Emma J. Trotter, adminis

trator. '  , .
ORDERED: That six months from the ad 

day of March, A. D., 1904. be and the same 
are limited and allowed for the creditors 
within which to bring in their claims against 
said estate, and the said administrator 
is directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims within 
said time allowed by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post nearest to 
the place where the deoeased last dwelt 
within said town and by publishing the 
same in some newspaper having a circu
lation in said probate diatriot, within-ten

7:15, 7:46, 8:46, 9:46. Sundays,
M. 7:16, 7:46, 8:46, etc 

Leave Hartford. A. M. 6:62, 7:62, 
8:52, 9:62, 10:52, 11:62; P. M. 12:52, 
1:62, 2:22, 2:62, 8:22, 8:62, 4:22, 4 :62, 
6:22, 6:62, 6:22, 6:62, 7:22, 7:62, 8:22 
8:62, 9:62, 11:07 waits for theatres, 

Sundays, A. M. 8 :62, 9 :62, etc.

Pneumonia is too dangerons A 
ease for anyone to attempt to ,doitolf< 
himself, although he may hatoi$li!$' 
proper remedies at hand. A pbystotiO 
should always be called. It shot)lfty| 
borne in mind, however, 'thgt^pA ^ 
mouia always resolts from a 
from an attack 'of the grip, Sitj3 
by giving Chamberlain’s Ctoogh '11 :62. UUUVUajD, A. U ,V», W ...nw. . Qy WUniMUAW------------

Cross Town :—leave'north end, 6:46 g^y the threatened attack o f , 
A. M. and one-half honrly until 12:46 tnonia may be warded off. 
night. The 12:46 night trip only goes edy is also nsed by physteiaiiB 
as far as the Center. treatment of onenmonia witlt

LcMive South End. 6KX)A. M. and Dr. W. S. Smith," of .
one-half honrly until 12:80 night. Ala., who is also a drnggisti  ̂

Snndays, First trip wiU to two h t : ”  I have been „sellfn|i < 
umjm I3JVIUU i latex from each end, then same lain’s Gongh Remedy and p:
make totals court -  on week daya  ̂ ^  ,  it in my praotioo for jdto

H-8-4-04 OLIN B. WOOD. Judge. Rockville division:—Leave Rook- years. I use it in oases
= I villa A. M. 6:80, 7:80, 8:80, 9:80, end have Always 

10:80,11:80; P. M. 12:80, 1:00, 1:80. results: ”  Sold by Ub

.■> v ' v '  » 

%

Via* A m X A j-f J~t ■ ef A I *80̂  11 ilHI g a s n» 1̂  *oUf 1 «U , ------ - v .PLANTS, FLOWERS and SKM), 8:S0, 8KX)8:8P, 4:00, 4:80, 6:00, store, Sonth Manohestotf and
T jr / ^DA T TMJQir’KIQ j 6:80, 6:00, 6:80, 7 ;00 to barn, but m^es Rjown’s Drug Store,..JriAJxwVL L^CidiVJiNO* I ditebt-oonneotion for Hartford at Mo- 

^ e  money by attending the sneoiia,sale Kee’s switch, 7i8Q, 8s00 to l> ^ i l>fl$Hartford
riANCnBSiiiK f l o m a l  .conPANV
IVotter B l.ck . r  * Cem ter.

' ' Telephene Oonneetion.

, Hamms has brand bf whiskw 
wbSob sells fdr 66 oents a quad. It 

.'wfm gsssnUr vndsntood that Kai 
iptobtbwton'~"~^~

at McKee’s swltoh, 8 ll0, 9 :80,
11:80 to bam, 19:80 to bam. 
days, 7:80 A- lf.j 'stb. 

iisave Hartforta*''
9 K)7, M. l l ;07, ,1 :07,

The awfnl news oouns - 
that ‘‘Pretty”  StmngŜ f 
Tohe fame, has gone to 

I oommand of a-rtglmianl 
devontly hoped tbbf"'
dents w ill let thepa|^;._

.....................

Parjtonize Post Office Barber 
lover 'Manobester Post Office, 
ontting sea foam lOo., shampoo 

! shaving lOo., with extras 15c. 
[ i l l  wiork strictly first class. Stephen

" P ^ l ,  proprietor.!- -
.  i

Rapid Trpewrltlng.
Icial stenographer, Demlng, at 
ydhrs ago reported court pro- 

, igs on a typewriter at the rate of 
' and i-70 words a minute. He ellm- 

the vowels, using consonants 
l^th  a dot to separate words, 
pe-writer was incased in glass to 

hColse. The paper was run 
bine from a roll. Lawyers 
ae notes.

. .. Happlneaa.
■ am sometimes accused,” writes 
lohn Lubbock, “of being too op- 

But I have never Ignored nor 
Ittbe tmobles and sorrows of life.
I never said that men are happy, 
aly‘'that they might be; that If 

Into 80 the fault is generally 
IbiVm, that most of us throw away 
I'j^PPtness than wer enjoy.” -

Toe Deserving.
maiden bad obtained 

prize. “ I suppose then, 
MlUi •- rParisian lady ad- 

fij “yon sre the most modest

|ilLnbl^. the slightest doubt 
and it’s a down- 

i -t didn’t get all the other 
' Journal. •

^PeoPOslUoa.
: talngs for a man 
jteme home iate 

l.to  t o  to bed 
Ictelar'is to ex- 
pibard it was a 

at—New York

F o n d  o t  O lives .
"I have often wondered If all cats 

like .olives,” remarked a woman who 
Is very fond of the feline tribe. “All 
mine do, and I have six, Olives are 
usually an acquired taste with the hu
man race, but cats seem to take to 
them naturally—at leaî t mine do. An 
olive will set any one of them Into par
oxysms of joy. They will leave milk 
or fish or any other article of food for 
it, purring and rolling over it much 
as though It might have the Intoxicat
ing effect of catnip before they flualiy 
eat It. I have often tried olives on 
other cats Iq the houses of friends aud 
have found them equally appreciative, 
only they prefer their olives cut up in
to pieces.”—Philadelphia Record.

The] life of every maiĵ j|'J|
which he means to write one story and 
writes another, and hls humWjeat tout 
Is when he compares folume as it 
Is with'linrt Bb*vov?ed to make it.—J. 
M. Barrie.

K itted tile  Kvent*
“See here!” said the city editor. “I 

wish you w-ould get away from trite 
old expressions as much as possible. 
Here you have written that at a cer
tain point in this big meeting ‘the si
lence was opprteslve.’ Now, that is a 
saying”—

“That Is especially apropos,” replied 
the dignified press person. “It was a 
meeting composed entirely of women.” 
—Cincinnati Tlmes-Star.

P a p a ’* Saare C on cla a lo ii,
“Papa,” piped little Willie, “which is 

it better to be—a big toad In a little 
puddle or a little toad In a big puddle?” 

“ It’s better to be a big toad In a big 
puddle,” answered the ambitious fa
ther.—Detroit Free Press.

n ia  F a u lt .
Nodd—On the impulse of the moment 

the other night I told my wife an aw
ful lie and got caught Todd—Sen-es 
you right Every lie a man tells his 
wife ought to be premeditated.—Life.

Soothlnsr Hla ta a t  M om enta.
Speaking of unpleasant surprises, an 

Englishman told of the one Jonathan 
Uochell got upon hls deathbed: 

“Jonathan, feeling that the end was 
near, gave a few w-ords of parting ad
vice to hls young wife. He had a bach
elor friend named Howard, a steady 
fellow, and the thought came to hls 
mind ns he was concluding hia farewell 
talk that if Kate, after he was gone, 
would marry Howard It would be a 
good thing. He told her this.

“ ‘Kate, woman,’ he said, ‘It would 
please me dearly If ye was to promise 
to take up wi' Howard when I’m gone.’ 

“ ‘Don’t ye worry about that, Jonty,’ 
says Kate in a soothing way. ‘Me and 
Howard have already settleil It be
twixt us!’ ”

An Anecdote of Pitt.
A certain Mrs. Beaumont of Bretton, 

England, who lived In the time of Pitt 
and whom the possession of lead mines 
made wealthy and purse proud, one 
day thought to Impress Pitt, who was 
staying at Bretton, with her riches. 
She had a most splendid service of 
plate at dinner, and, waving her hand, 
she said, “There, Mr. Pitt; that’s all 
from the mines.”

“Indeed,” answered Pitt, “If you had 
not told me, Mrs. Beaumont, I should 
have thought it was silver.”

T a k in g  It In  G ood  P art.
An absurd caricature of James Rus

sell Loweirappeared In a Harvard pa
per soon after he had accepted hls pro
fessorship. Some one ventured to, ask 
him how he liked It, to which he re
plied that he was glad to see that the 
artist had kindly permitted him to 
wear plaid trousers, an Innocent fancy 
of hls to which Mrs. Lowell -most 
strongly objected.

S oft.
“ Yes,” he declared, “I think one 

grows to be like the things he eats.” 
“ You must have been brought up on 

mflahmallows,” she suggested.—Chica
go Eecord-Herald.

> dtancter rnslM

P art o f  H er.
Doctor—Your wife must keep out of 

excitement. Mr. Brisqne—She can’t, 
doctor. She carries It around with 
her.—Indianapolis Journal.

Contentment comes from making the 
very best of whatever you have, be it 
much or little.—Maxwell’s Talisman.
S Speoial for Satnrday, roast pork 
lOots. lb. O. F. Toop.

f  . a c t i v e
Carts • C<dd inOne Dsy,

lainhe
3 Dsy»

flO0v«ry 
kOK. 25o

,, Honey Mttd̂ Tir

For tbe Lund'a SAkot
Uncle George—Have you heard the 

news? Tom Tyler Is going to marry 
Tlllle West, Aunt Hannah—For the 
land’s sake! Uncle George—Yes; I 
guess you’re right Tlllle owns some 
very valuable real estate. — Boston 
Transcript

F o r  m. F ln la h ln c  T o n e b .
Spendthrift Bon —Father, do you 

want me to go through college? Dis
couraged Father—You might as well. 
You’ve gone through everything else,— 
Chicago Tribune.

,  J=:

H er S la rrlA ce .
"Did she make a good marriage?"
“That depends on whether you figure 

by years or dollara. He’s sixty and 
rich.”—Elxchange.
CURED HEMORRHAGES OP THE 

LUNGS.
‘ ‘Several years since my lungs were 

so badly affected that 1 had many 
tomorrhaBes,”  writes A. M. Ake, of 
Wood, Ind. ‘ ‘ I took treatment with 
several physicians without any bme- 

1 then started to take Foley’e 
Honey and Tar, efld my lufigs ere 
jiow as Bonnd as, a bullet I recom* 
mend It in advanoed stagea of iaiur 
trouble. ”  > Fcdey *s 
stops toe oongh tod baalSr toe I  
•nd pretente sesioue reinlts 
opld, ^Befuto enbatitataa. W. H 

. ^ntli Uaimbester,’ and J.

t- ihiri.

-T*' J"-
I pouen .  jqaimi)

■I

. ---------------------

■nlbre bedutlful to 
Perhaps the nnwt;

;tlon in regard to toads taTttot^uw^ 
which supposes them catol5^e 
Ing for an Indefinite peiipd?itai$wtate^ 
rior of rocks, Btonee’'or hdj$&i^Ally;t] 
sealed cavities. Numberless 
tic Instances” of this remarkable p ow ^ il 
er have been brought forward 
time to time. The following exam*'^ 
pie from an old book Is typical:
1793 ilr. George Wilson, a maton, met 
with a toad, which he wantonly 
mured In a stone wall that he was  ̂
then building. In the middle of the 
wall he made a close cell of lime Sfid; 
stone, Just fit for the magnitude of Its 
body and seemingly so plastered a*"to* - ^  
prevent the admission of air. In 18(W, 
sixteen years afterward. It was found 
necessary to open a gap in this wall 
for a passage of carts, when the poor 
creature was found alive In Its strong
hold. It seemed at first In a very tor
pid state, but It soon recovered anima
tion and activity and, as if sensible of 
tlie blessings of freedom, made Its way 
to a collection of stones aqd disappear
ed.” It is known that toads can exist 
for a long time without food, and it Is 
generally believed that they live to a 
great age, and doubtless these'two pe
culiarities have had much to do with 
the supei-stltlon In regard to their sup
posed penchant for a hermit’s life. The 
fallacy, however, was completely ex
posed by Dean Buckland, father of 
Frank Buckland, the great naturalist, 
who went to the trouble of testing the 
truth of the theory by an exhaustive 
series of experiments. It need only be 
remarked that none of bis victims sur
vived the Incarceration.

In legendary as In superstitious loro 
the toad plays no small part It may 
not be generally known that the fleur- 
de-lis of France was originally lu shape 
a toad. Thus at least runs the tale. 
Clovis, king of France, bore on hls ban
ner the device of three toads, or "botes," 
ns they were called In old French. Hto 
baptism gave great umbrage to the Arl
ans, who Mbelled and assembled s 
large host sgsinst him under wing 
Candst Clovis while on hla way to 
meet the heretics was granted a viston. 
wherein be saw in the heavens hls do- 
vlce of three toads miraculously ctong- 
ed into three lilies “or", on s baimto 
"azur,” Such a banner to raused In
stantly to be made, calling It hls "U f. 
lambe.”—London Globe.

Only One.
“Charles,” said Miss Passay coylyj 

speaking of her fiance, "Is quit* iiK\ 
dividual. He Is different from otoar \
men.”

“Of course; he’s wllltag to to  sn- 
gaged to you," replied Miss fibaxpo--* 
Exchange.

The best armor is to keep oitt of fUta 
shot—Baoea. \X-

Cores aOoM tnOwDigr,

>-S'.  .

toenutelnta The New ^ jta m
qflktolto IMS fomiStos*
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